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u!s. 'Cowards'. 
Fought ,10 to r 
Odds in Korea 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - A 2,800-
man army regiment accused of 
cowardice In Korea beat off at
tacks bll more than 20,000 Com
munists and lost 90 per cent of its 
officers betore being 6verwhelmed 
by force of number, ttl1e army de
clared Wednesday. 

It said the regiment's wounded 
officers kept on fighting and its 
wounded men continued firing at 
the Reds while sitting ih trucks 
waiting for evacuation. 

The army made pubUc a report 
II the 3]st reliment of the 
!Ieventh "Ivlslon. denyl'" ,char,es 
IPlnsi It by Lt. CCitndr. otto E. 
8perrer, a navy chapllaln who 
Ifnotd In Korea. 

The navy disclosed Wednesday 
that Navy Secretal'Y Fl'ancis P . 
Matthews has written Sporrer a 
letter, but would not disclose its 
contents. A spokesman said it 
would be up to the chaplain to 
make it public if he Wishes. He is 
now stationed at the San Diego, 
Calif" naval hospital. 
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Detour Moves Traffic Like This 

May Increase 
Parking Ban 
On Dubuque 

Jowa City Police Chief Ed J . 
Ruppert said Wednesday the no 
parkin&, rule now in effect on 
Dubuque sl. f"om Burlin,ton st. 
to Iowa ave. lTl.3y be extended 
along Dubuque 5t. to Park bridge. 

Ruppert .. Id tile mo"e •• y be 
oecessary to avert a tralftc boUle· 
neck at the IhlenecUon 01 low" 
ave. and Dubllfllle It. 

Ruppert pointed out that the 
parking restriction now ends at 
IOwa ave. and cars traveling 

• north In two lanes at that point 
must return to one· lane tratric. 

"The Whoie process has worked 
out fine so tar," Ruppert added. 
"We had only a few minor traffic 
tie-ups all day Wednesday. 

'TIle ,II transport trucks are 
trave\ln, on Dubuque st. much 
better now. I'm iure tbe trucker • 
.re all In favor of the plan." 

Police reported they had not 
Issued any parking tickets to per
sons attempting to park along the 
restricted zone Wednesdlfy. 

l\leanwblle. hI,bway commie· 
slon otflcl .... rePart.ed that motor
lsl.l ualnr hll'hway 6 were DlOvinr 
over the It-mlle de~1II' wltb 
little dltfleuUy. 

Wed~meyer Urges Bombing 
Russian-Chinese Railroad, 
Even At Calculated War Risk 

Negro Dies 
1st of Race to Win 

Medal of Honor 

u.s., Great Britain 
4gree on Jap Treaty 

LONDON {1J\-Great Britain lind 
the United States hu\'e reached 

WASHINGTON (A') A Nelro 'alreement on the dra ft of a peace 
soldier In Korea who ilnored an treaty for Japan, official sources 
order to retreat and tought a disclosed Wednesday night. 
heroic delaying action which CO!t The agreed-upon draft treaty 

will be carried to Washington by 
him his life,has won thE' medal of Ambassador John Foster Dulles, 
honor. President Truman's specill l repN!. 

The nation's highest prize ror sentativ(: when he leaves today, 
bravery hos becn awarded post- the informants said. 
hLllnously to Ftc. William Thomp- Dulles returned to London 
son, 22, formerly at New York Wednesday tor finol tnlks on the 
city. He is the first man ot his treaty atter conferrlni with the 
race to win the medal since the French government In Paris. 
Spanish-American war. Officials stressed that the 

He was killed last Aug. 6 when "nlreed draft" would not repre. 
he disobeyed lin order to wlth- sent the final terms tor a Japan. 
draw and, thouSh repeatedly ese peace treaty. They said that 
wounded, fouaht single-handedly both Dulles and the British of· 
alalnst the Reds while hl~ com- ticlaLs have yet lo face their 
rades made their way to safely. louahesl asslfTIments. 

u.s. Blockade 
Of China Coast 
Also Advised 

WASHINGTON (A') - Lt. Gen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer urged Wed
nesday tha t. the United States 
bomb the Rus o-Chlnese railroad 
In Manchuria even at the "eal
culated risk" or l&nltlng World 
War ][I. 

The railroad, jOintly controlled 
by Russlll and Red China, Is Wied 
to funnel supplies to the Chinese 
Communist armies rlghtlnr In Ko· 
rea. 

American and Allied planes ore 
now forbidden to bomb tariets 
north oC the Yalu river frontier 
between Korea and Manchuria. 

TM letter was maIled Tuesday 
aRer the army in.lle pubtlh a 
JeUer from Gen. MJitilew B. Rldl
wa" U.S. Far Easterrl commander, 
.. 1111.1' Sporrer ot "slanderlnl 
tile tepulatlon,. of many 'brave and 
lIenorable Boldlers." 

, Rid'gway said action by the de
fense department is "im:peratively 
in order," thouj/h he did not 
s\1CCify what action he avors. He 
praiseq Sporrer's personal conduct 
and bravery w!')ile in Korea. 

MAP SHOWING HIGHWAY 6 DETOUR as it passes throulh the heart of the Iowa City bU8lnes~ dis· 
trict on Dubuque st. West-bound traffic entering Iowa City turns north on Dubllflue It., marked In 
center of map with dotted line. Detour continues 11 orth on highway 218 to a point north of Nqrth 
Liberty where hilhway 218 Junctions with higllwa y 153. Traffic then proeeedl south to where hll'b· 
way 153 junctions with highway 6. The highway Is blocked off between points A and B on map wbere 
construction crews are preparing to tear up a sect! on of hl,hway 6 next to F1nkblne loll eoune. Brok
en line in lower left hand corner shows highway 6 as It will appear after' the proJeet I~ eomplet.ed. 

Allies Mop Up Communist 'Iron Triangle' 
Testifylnl tor the th ird strallht 

day at the senlte', MacArthUr In· 
qulry, Wedemeyer laid bombing 
the Manchurian railroad "milht 
result" In war with Ruulan, out 
he declared: 

Sporrer, a naUve of Buffalo, 
N.Y., ' aeeused Ihe regiment'. of· 
!leers and meo of cowardice In 
\be faee of enemy fire. Referrlnl 
\I a Communl.t attack In the 
CIIGIln reservoir last Nov. 28, he 
1li4 "In the fa~e of the aUack 
nteh W," not overwhelm In, by 
IIIJ. means. thl. unit was eom
JlitielY routed." 

Beef Spokesmen Deny To Get Drugs

Strike . Against Rollbacks Boys . ~arry 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Beef in- The Ford company earlier became Thugs . Guns 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) «PI -
The Chinese were reported today 
to be abandoning Pyonggang, last 
fortress or the shredded iron trf
angle, in a Communist general 
withdra wal all across Korea. 

Two Allied task forces were 
jrlving on Pyonggang from Chor
won and Kumhwa with little or no 
opposition, the U.S. Eighth army 
ri!pol'ted. 

;"," sUrllm'ary of an ihvestigation 
lit lilt' ehams ,"CQofhpanied Ridll'
w~ylS letler but wlls not released 
1II!t1i' Wednesday. It listed 18 a1-
Itaations by the chaplain. atld de
nounced all of them. 

It said the facts showed that the 
31st, regimental combat team had 
about 2-,800 men, and beat off re
peated thrusts by more than 20,000 
Reds between Nov. 28 and Dec. 1 
before overwhelmed. 

. !'Otlly 10 officers out of 100 were 
available for duty by Dec. 1," the 
leport said. "The remainder had 
~en killed in action or were miss
Irti in action." 
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*en County Men 
~ducted in Army 

dustry spokesmen told a congres- the first big business to ask con
~ional committee Wednesday night gress to continue controls beyond 
they are not "on strike" against the June 3() expiration date of 
bee! price rollbacks. They said the defense produdiop act 
they Icannot buy beet animals..lt But the utD firm, at the ~ame 
existing government ceillngs, llme has suggested maJot changes 

A dozen of the industry's top in ~resent control powers. These 
spokesmen appeared before the changes were attacked by John
sE'nate-house defense production stan Wednesday night in a letter 
"watchdog" committee in an un- to Sen. Blai; Moody (D-Mich,). 
usual night session. 

Chairman Burnet Maybank (0-
S.C.) said congress wanted to 
know if the industry was rebelling 
against r;-ice rollbacks by with
holding livestock . 

Roscoe C. Ha.ynie, vice-president 
In char&,e of beef operations for 
the Wilson Packln, ~ompany, said 
packers are unable to buy Jive 
cattle at government ceiling price 
levels. 

OPS sources also disclosed Wed
nesday that their Investi,ators are 
working on a. number of suspected 
beel black market cases illvolvlng 
"~ome preUy bl&' people" In tbe 
meat industry and some "pretty 
serious allegations" of cellinI' eva· 
sion by packers and wholesalers. 

These sources sa id the violations 
occurred before the recent contro
versial order rolling back beef 
prices 10 per cent, and that they 
believe the black market practiceI' 
are continuing. 

Meanwhile, a new price program 
loomed for the clothing industry. 
Office of pr~e stabilization (OPS) 
officials said it will not have much 
effect on the total family wardrobe 
budget - but prices on some gar-

seven Johnson county men ana ments would go up and prices on 
OIIe from California will ao to others would be rolled back. 

Also under investigation are 
"quite a few" cases of alleged il
legal slaughtering, which will be 
turned over to the justice depart
ment in a few days. 

I>e$ Moines today for induction In another controls development 
into the army. Wednesday night, Economic Sta. 

Plans to apply lhe metals al1o
cation system to manfu8cturera ot 
consumer loods as well as defense 
Indu.trles were announced Wed· 
Jlesday by Ole natiooal prodUction 
administration (NPA). 

Tbl! men comprise the JunE' blhzer Eric Johnston said the Ford 
quota at inductees for the county. Motor company's 8unestlo.s for 

Those scheduled for inductiol' continued price-ware controls 
today include Karl ;T. Buchmayer. , would "destroy stabilization." 
It.R'. 1; Jame& R. Beuter, R.n. 7; 
l\lchard E. Watkinson, flO E. Da
~~nport st.; Donald A.Latta, Rlv
aide; Herbert W. Brant, Tiffin; 
Donold D. Winter, 818 S. Dubuque 
Bt:. and Eldon S. Westtall, Lone 
Tree. 

Lex A. Bryan, 901 N. Dodge st., 
a transfer from a California board. 
Will 'also be in th~ il'oup. 

Draft board officials said the 
Intn Would probably iO to Fort 
Sheridan, Ill., tor asslgn)'nent. 

Seven men will g6 to Des Moines 
I'rtday , to take pre Induction phys
Ical examinations, the board an

.' nounqed. Five of tile men are from 
Johnson county and two are trans
fers. 

.' .. OUi' Choice 
of 39 Apartments 

YOUNG couple w,nt .mall. furn· 
I.hed aparlmenl for .u",mer and 

eotIIln. achool year . Call Ed Hlln\
. In" "fl. 

This Is what Ed Hunting had 
to say about the results he 
lOt from hi' Dall)l Iowan 

. Classified ad, "I had 311 calls 
&rom my ad In two days. I 
found the apartment] want
ed In only flv. da:y., thanks 
,19 The Dally Iowan ." 

Dial 4191-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept I 
ir ... il Jour ~ • ., W,tNT·ADS 
, ,I 

I 'J'he 0.:" ..... an 

Congressman Sentenced for 'Gift' 

(",p Wlr ..... I.1 

LEAVING FEDERJ\L DISTRICT COURT WedD .. daY, after reo 
eel"ln, .. IUlpended Jail sentence of five to 15 months and a fine 
01 '5,010 for lIIelally aecepun, $1,000 In camp.f,n lilia, Wall Rep. 
Walter E. Brehm (R-Obio) who II now servinI' bll fifth term In 
conlre ••• The conrreasm.n, aecomp~nled by Mr .. Brehm, beard Ibe 
sen&enee pronounced by Judie Durnlta S. MaUhewl. before whom 
he was convloled by a jury on April 30. 

* * * K.oreln reportl Indicated that an 
NEW YOnK .ttl'! - Teen-aied ~ed pakol mllht already hl&ve 

schoolboys too young yet to have ,ltered P,..n .... nl. a1\4l U. fall 
1I 'man's flllt '-rolce told ' st t nal~' • .rd .".. ... nollD"-' ., illY Ume. 
co ties InvestiglltOr!! 'Y./ll'lell4ay ...,. of tbe ,l'1Ilned toWl! at the 
that they were forced to cllrry •• of n'li! (ron trlaDrle would live 
gansters' guns for them and start tll6 Allies a Iprl.,boar. on tbe 
gambling combines to satisfy malJl hl,bway to Wonsall. !SO mile. 
their yearning for drugs. to ~he north. 

Speaking in the squeaky tenor ' The strategic transport center 
voices of immaturity, the boys Lies 12 miles northeast ot Chor
said that they I took doses of <11011, the same distanc.e northwest 
cocaine under the eyes of the of Kumhwa, and 2~ miles above 
school teachers and sneaked Into tpe 38th parallel. 
school boiler rooms and wash- All tront reports and an Eighth 
rooms to Inject themselves with !U'my communique indicated that 
heroin. tbe dazed Reds were ,backpedaling 

Testifying by recording rather r),Orth\lIard in a general withdrawal 
than in person in order to remain on a front of some 100 miles an
anonymous at a state investigation gUng between the Imjin river In 
of the illegal drug trallic, the boys the west to Kansong on the east 
said some SChoolmates sold $300 coast. 
to $400 worth of narcotics a day 
and others worked in league with The heaviest action of skimpy 
underworld figures or took bets rear lUard brGlhes wu northeut 
on horses to get the money to buy bf Kurnhwa. There an Amed arm· 
the drugs. ored loree WU PUlbin.. UP a 
. A 16-year-'Old junior high mountain road Ioward Kumsaq, 
school student using heroin in his 12mll" norlhe .. t of Ole eutern 
classroom said that he had to do apex or the one. Imprepaable 
"favors" for the man who sup- arlanlle. 
plied him with bhe drag. An Eighth army report said the 

"If we were Ilttlne In a ahow," United Nations colUmn tangled 
he explall)ed, "U we see a man along the road with Chinese who 
behind, you Dow, Uke a detec· put up moderate resistance from 
tlve. the maa would live me Clae entrenchments lookin, down on 
run and I would pall 1& to I.' the highway. 
olher IUY." 

On the second day of the In
vestigation inlo use of narcotics 
by an estimated 5,000 New York 
youths, the stories told In a tough 
dead-end dialect by the boys fol
lowed this sordid pattern: 

"My friends gave me a reefer 
.at a dance. Later I sniUed co
caine and then started injecting 
heroin. I didn't know it was such 
bad stutt" 

Jury, Still Out 
In Shebetka Trial 

A Johnson counly district jury 
was still deliberating at midnight 
Wednesday In the trial of Martin 
Shebetka, Oxford, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
lntoxieat;d. 

The f{Jry received the coae 
about 4 p.m. Wednesday after 
final arguments by state and de
fense earlier in the alternoon. 

Shebetka was twice-indicted by 
a Johnson county grand jury for 
OMYI last September. 

Signs of a Break· 
Appear in Strike 

But the task forces probing 
northea!t ot Chorwon and north
west of Kumhwa across the flat 
plail;l leading to Pyonagang were 
"encounterin, little or no enemy 
resistance," a communique said. 

The Pyonriang atntl'ip, built 
up by the Reds, was wreckl!d, Ko· 
rean dlspatche$ said. Dive bomb· 
Ing Thunderjets knocked out run
ways and 12 buildings in a single 
attack. , , 

In the area of SudOl'lg, 18 miles 
east of Kumhwa and 14 miles 
riorth of the Hwacl)on reservior, 
Sbooting Star jets c/urght a Com
munist colUmn w.indlng along a 
narrow train through l,SOo-foot 
inoun~aln8. Tbe column was 
camouflaged with green boulhs. 

Weird Night Noise 

Ar.cu.s Citizens 
Iowa City residents livinl near 

the Veteran's 'hospital got all 
"steamed up" about a noise Wed
nellday nllh t. 

Local police received several 
eells trom anxlon. residents about 
'1:411 p.m. Inqulrlnl a,bout a 'hiss
Ing noise com/ng from the hOI

·pltaJ. 
Police who investi.ated the call 

GRAND RAPIDS. MINN. (UI - 'found a column ot steam approxi
Signs of a break. appeared Wed- tnately 4o-feet high rusbinl out of 
nesday niabt in the strike of some a cround fioor window in a noisy 
1,200 miners aialnsl the C1eve~ .eya,ir. 

'land Cliffs Iron Mining Co. I'nv~stiration revealed that rep-
The "break" came in the form resentatlvea of the Erie Boller 

of an aareement signed today be- company, Erie, Pa., were letUnl 
tween the Oliver Iron Mlnln, the steam out of a valve durin, 
Corp., and officials of the CIO a test of boiler I apacity in one of 
United Steel Workers of Amerle'a. of the hospital !joilerS'. 

LITTLE OR NO oPPOSmON was teU Weclnel4la,., as Allled eal
\IJIlnl drov. t6ward Pyon" ...... Bluk arrow. Indleate twtn tbrlllta. 
toward P,allllan, (1), northern tiP 01 Rect.' Ibattered "Iron trl. 
anele." One drove norlhwest of KlUllhwa. other pluncecl northeast 
01 Cbol'Won. While nol OPPO.in, PUlh on Pyalll.ao, • • ect. were 
maderat.ly aetlve just north and e .. t 01 K1UDbwa 11Ie1l. Black Une 
indicates apprOximate fllhUn, fran'. U. S. ElcbUl army trwo ... 
cricked l .. t stron, defense norUa and norihwa& 01 Owaehon (1). 

Allied .force northealt of InJe (I) .... lned 3,'" yarda, but one oil. 
jecUve ' !& had selaed was 10lt In a lIIlIaU lIut Ivrlolll Red eallDteral· 
lack (open arrow). 

Seven-Week-Old Boy Breaks Leg 

, 
lAP WIre .... M' 

ONLY 8lVBN WEBD OLD, Bus Kantaa. FreaDo. Calli .. auff ..... 
bia Itnt aecldent. wllea bill .lIt·'e&l' .... ~1lIlD tripped •• a .... 
holdln,1$ba.. Dee'on .. 141 It II \'err .n ...... for a ..... , lbat " .... 

... autler a frac&are. Oe will be eeIIftned 10 .... erlb lID'. &radl .. 
lar a.e mon&b. 

"Jt i a calculated risk that per· 
sonally I would recommend we 
accept," 

Wedemerer Ilia .. ld be ell · 
aITees with earller *"Umanr by 
Admiral "orr t P . Sberman, eblef 
of n .. "al aperaUaN, Uaat a U.S. 
nav .. l bloeka'e of Ilualan·ca.tral· 
Ie" ....... tn Manchllrl .. woul' be 
"an act of war." 

Sherman had said he fllvors A 
UnlteC\ Nations blockade ot Retl 
China but oppoaea the U.S. under
lakina It alone. 

Wedemeyer has come ou~ tor a 
naval blockade of Red China and 
tlie shclJ1na. of Chinese co~tal 
cltles - 1)y U.S. wlrshlpa IIlon41 It 
neceuar,. 

The three-atar ieneral, an ex
pert on China, ,ave his view. to 
the senate armed services and 
roreiln relations commlt~ee In 
their joint inquiry Into the dh
missal of Oenerlll Douiial Mac· 
Arthur as Far East commander. 
MacArthur was ousted becauae he 
publicly disagreed with th~ ad· 
nin\stration by advocatin, direct 
bloW8 against Red China. 

Wtdemuer fln .. bed bI. &aU· 
mOll,. at noon. Fanner Seer.r .. of 
Defelllf; Lolli. JOhlllOD .. 'IqIIeted 
~a take the wltn ebalr tob,., 
lhe nln&h wlto... In &he bearlnp 
on Far Eut poller. 

Before leavjng the witness chair, 
Wedemeyer submitted a formll 
outline of what he termed "my 
$trateaic concept,' 

Amana other thlnp, he proposed 
the creation of a new federal 
alency to devise "global plans 
and acllolll inherent In world lead
ership." 

He said the croup should keep 
eoneresa and the American people 
inrormecl and should have "full 
. upervlsory responslblUtles for 
American Ilobel plans." 

AI meml:!ers, Wedemeyer sU/r
lleated cll1Jn, in rec:o~lzed au· 
Uroriijea In political aclence, ceo
nom~s. history, aeopoJltlcs, inter
national law soeiolol)', physical 
science, military Iclence, manall'!
ment. labor, finance, communIca
tion and other fields. 

Onee apl., Wede .. .,er COlI· 
leaded &bere sheaJd be "1M reo 
trietto.... lo Ue &be bu" ar the 

U.S. fl ... eoauaaa'er la Korea II" 
re.ate _iNl froID. Wubblctor. 

He had previOUsLy called lor an 
a1J-out .ffort to achieve a "dec(· 
sive" victory in Korea - witbout 
boainr down in the "bottomless 
pit" of a lon, l\rugle - or for 
the withdrawal of American troops 
from tbe battle. 

Wednesday he told the senators: 
"We are planted on the p-ound 

(in Korea) with about 250,000 or 
!OO,OOO tine America. boy.. And 
It fa 10m. to be diIfiI!ult to ,et 
out of that place. And maybe 
those boys will be sorely needed 
elsewhere ill the future." 

~xpect to Name City 
Manager Next Week 

M.yor Wlmam J . Holland AId 
Wednesday the city council J1UlY 
;:hOO5e a city manapr sometime 
next week! 

Holland uid the councll hu nar
rowecl tbe lilt of eandidatel from 
33 to four. He estimated that It 
would be .t leut 30 dan arter 
tho mapaJer fa namecl before he 
ran be expected. to take oHice. 

Conncil members have Indicated 
that the)' expect to pay th~ man
aeer -a .. lary· of between ",!lOO 
and $?OOO. 
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WASHINGTON «PI - The! gov
ernment announced Tuesday tha~ 
its recent Enlwetok atomic tests 
"contributed all the way across 
the boards" to development of the 
hydrogen super bomb and special
ized atomic weapons lor use 
against both field armies and 
cities. 

Defense and atomic energy of
ficials also disclosed that the 
April-May test blasts at the Pacif
ic proving grounds provided val
ua ble informa tion for civil de
fense against atom attack and for 
development of an atom-age mili
tary machine. 

They reported that pilotless 
planes were flown by the blasts 
to discover what atom bursts 
would do to them as a basis for 
developing new plane designs. 

nt'h~ t. ,.,.,t n~n" Ueml, women'. 
,.,e ,n,.., .r .n.o.ncemenu to The 
Dall, I.".n. Edltorla. ."Ice. arc In 
tile. ba.emeft' Df I ... RaU, norlb en,,.,,ce. 

Ch.iel Pbotogrilpher .... John Durniuk 
Wirephoto Technlcilln .... Bill Holmes Sherman tanks and military 

clothing also were exposed to the 
DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF blasts-a hint that the govern-

Call 8·2151 "'.- d. not .. c.lve BusIness Manaser . . Rex Well.ell 
JO" 0.111 I ..... n b, 7:00 •. m M.t.- A,s·t. Bus. Manager James Sommerville ment thinks it may ge getting 
roo ..... 1.. II ,Iyen .".11 ••• ylc. ClassIfied Manager. Robert Arne! closer to the day when atomic 
:'~I~~" 1:;::rIe~I'C~'laIl:~14 D:~':;tm~:t: Nal'l. Adv. Manager . . Richard Hummel weapons are used in combat op-
ID the .u •• 1 Old Joa.n.lllm B_lId- DAILY IOWAN CIRCUI.ATIOI'i'STAFF erations. 

· _I_~:....,._o_a_ .. _._q_ •• _a_1\d_ IO_"_._lt_'_"_I._._I_" _o_,._n __ C_I_rc_u_IB_t_lo_n_M __ an_a..:;,_er __ . _L_h_ar_le_'_D_orroh Results of the tests were ex-

House Committee OK's 
7 .. 5 Billion Tax Hike 

WASHINGTON (tIP) • - House tax writers gave final ap
proval WedneSday to the biggest tax increase in American history 
to help put the rearmament program on a pay-as-we-go basis. 

The record $7.5 billion measure would raise personal income 
taxes 12Y, per cent and sharply 
increase levies on business prof
its and many consumer items such 
as lIqUO~, clgarets, automobiles 
and ¥asolme. 

It would jplt gamblers with a 
$50 annual occupational tax and 
a 10 per cent tariff on all the 

Pilofs of Two Jets 
Believed Prisoners 
In Czechoslovakia 

bets tney ta~e. 

And it would remove a few WIESBADEN, GERMANY «PI -
items i~om the tax list, including U.S. officials Wednesday asked the 
baby fotions and powders and Czcchoslovakian government for 
\=onsumer electric light bills. information on the pilots of two 

The house ways and means American jet fighters believed to 
committee, which cornpleted work be held by Czech authorities. 
,on tbe hU6e bill Wednesday, will The U.S. embassy in Prague re
send the measure to the house to- ported by telephone that the re
'day where It may come up for ae- quest for information on the two 
tlon next wee~. pilots was made to the Czech 

foreign office. 
The total is considerably less The action followed two reports 

than the $10 liillion hike asked by from independent sources that the 
Ptesident Truman, and, there may two German-based F-84 Thunder
be ettorts in the senale to bring jets orash-Ia.nded on or nea.r an 
the measure closer to the admin- ai rfield in Czechoslovakia while 
Istratlon req\lest, 

Chairman WaHet F . George on a training flight last Friday ..... 
(D-Oa.), 6f the senate finance The Czech foreign office told the 

committee estimates it will be ~~r~:s:~d \th~sr~;~:sCt~i~:;'i;rOer~:= 
Sept. 1. at .least' before congress tion on the whereabouts of the 

.can , Cbmplflte. work on the \;>iij plapes and pilots, an embassy 
ahd sent)t to the. Presitie t for spokesman said. 
• Ignature. .... ... : .. .... .. 

pla.ined in carcfully-guarded lan
guage by officials at a specially
called news conference. 

Amcng other things, the offi
cials revea led: 

1. That modern A-bombs are 
"several times more powerful" 
than the Hiroshima or Nagasaki 
models and even better designs 
are ready for development. 

2. Sueh rapid progress is beln&, 
made in atom weapons develop
ment that tests must be <held more 
frequently. Chairman Go. don 
Dean of the .atomic energy com
mission said it is being "definitely 
considered" whether to let news
paper reporters watch one of the 
tests. 

3. There were a number of test 
explosions of a variety of atomic 
weapons, most or all of them from 
fixed towers. 

4. The tests contributed to In
formation and understanding of 
the "basic phenomena" underly
ing the H-bomb, but no H-bombs 
of any kind - not even ".baby 
bombs" - were exploded. 

5. Dogs, mice and swine were 
subjected to the test blasts to 
study effects of atomic blasts for 
use in treating human victims. 
. 6. Fears of lingering dea.dly. 

radioactivity in the vicinity of a 
bomb burst can be dispelled "for
ever," and rescue squads can 
move into any area where there 
are living persons immediately 
after an atom bomb explosion. 

All the officials, from atomic 
energy commission experts to their 
defense department collaborators, 
stressed that all the experiments 
were a "complete success" and un
cov~red ~ v.ast store of new)atomic 
informatIOn . 

But they were mum on most 

details, even in the rcsponse to 
questions, possibly because of the 
presencc of a Tass Soviet news 
agency correspondent. 

They were particularly cautious 
a.bout questions of whether war
heads for missiles or atomic artil
lery shells were tested. But Dean 
has sa.ld the commission is devel
oping atomic warheads for guided 
missiles and artillery. Congres
sional sourct's have said at least 
two warheads of different dimen
sions were exploded at Eniwetok, 

While heavy security precautions 
were taken to keep possible enemy 
ships or plans from observing the 
tes ts, Dean said the blinding flash 
was seen at Kwajalein 375 miles 
away from Eniwetok. Therefore, he 
sai\!, it "could have been seen" 
aboard ships outside the 200-
square-mile security area. 

The officials also said the tests 
measured blast effccts on various 
types of buildings, both military 
and civilian, the nature of the 
atomic cloud that rises from a bhst 
and new instrumcnts for measur
ing ra,dioa tivlty. • 

The progre$'s report was given 
by .Dcan; Lt. Gen. Elwood R. 

This is the Atom - Eniwetoic, 1951 

Qucsada, commander of the armed J ever said "that we eithcr have a 
forces task force which conducted \ hsdrogen bomb, or are on the 
the tests; Dr. Alvin C. Graves, AEC verge of producing a hydrogen 
scientis l who was technical b,omb." 
director of the tests, and other P.ut he went on to say that "we 
"tomie and military officials. are not disappointed" by the re-

They disclosed the tests proved sults. 
that the A-bomb is more powerful Quesada said the tests pro,"ed 
and versatile than ever and tha.t tbat: 
"tbe mysterious ghost of lingering 1. The country bas an "effective" 
radiation should be dispelied." scienti[ic-military team of the kind 

Quesada and others emphasized "essential in modern war." 
that atomic air blasts, despite their 2. Strides ba e been made in 
deadly blast and heat, do not leave "weapons, design and resE)arch" 
a target area poisoned with radio- which "will make further progress 
activity that would delay prompt possible." 
rescue operations. 3. Civil defense and military ta.e-

The officials withheld specific tics will gain from information 
information about the tests, refus- bbtained on the effects of atomic 
ing even to say how many test , weapons on shelters and buildings 
explosions there were. of all kinds, airplanes, tanks and 

But Dean made it clear that no othcr military equipment. 
H-bombs of any size or nature Quesada diSlclosed that pilotless 
wcre detonated. Nor would the Jet fighte;s were used at Eniwetok 
officials state directly that atomic for the first time in history. Drone 
warheads for guided missiles or , "Shooting Stars" and drone Fly
artillery were among the weapons ing Fortresses were flown by rc
proved at Eniwetok. mote control close to the atomic 

But Dean noted that thcre was a bUl'Sts to find out what such blasts 
seI:ies of sbots and we didn't test do to aircraft. 
the same weapon twice." PI loted Super!c;'!S and a manned 

Dean noted that no official has B-47 Stratojet also were exposed The Ull.! per cent Increase In He identified the pilots as Lt. 
lndlvidual IDcome taxes would G. Roland of the U.S. air force 
ral.e an esilma&ed $2.85 billion in Germany and Lt. Bjoern Johan
In new ' revenue. To figure the sen of the Norwegian air force, at
new rate under this proposal, the tached for duty with the American 

----------------------------------.--------------------------------~ 

Mac Flays Administration in Ie,xas Speech 
taxpayer takes 12¥.: per cent of forces in Germany. 
his present annual tax bill and The spokesman said reliable AUSTIN, TEXAS «PI - Gen. I ing diplomacy history has ever I * ,* * 
addll *I\,a& amount to the present sources in Prague reported to the Douglas MacArthur. in a fighting recorded." CRt' 
tax Cost. tinder the house com- embassy that Roland and Johan- denu. nciat.ion of the Truman ad- 5, "The Mfenders of the existing ongress eac iOn 

Government Drops 
Income Tax Charges 
Against Mrs. Cohen 

\ • sen survived emergency landings Itt dId W d d mit ce b I, ihis WOUld. become m nLS ra JOn , ec are e nes ay policy vacuum" arc the same per-

to atomic blasts and heat but at 
"safe distances." 

"The purpose of this program," 
Quesada said, "was to collect data 
useful in developing tactics of 
operations in establishing design 
criteria for new combat aircraft." 

Three of the jet drones and one 
drone B-17 wcre lost but their 
televised data about what the blast 
did to them had been relayed to 
scientists before thc planes 
crashed. 

Nearly 9,000 men of the A!:.C 
and the three armed services par
tIcipated in the tests. Naval and 
air patrols were maintaincd to 
make sure that no enemy tried to 
find out what was going on ~t 
the little atoll 4,500 miles west of 
San Francisco. 

Oflli::lals ;oeporled thnt there 
were no enemy attempts to Pene
trate into the 200-mile-square se
curity area. 

--------

Crisi$ ;,1 ncreased 
, 

TEHRAN, IRAN (JP) - Another 
Soviet border incident - the kUl
ing of an iranian soldier - - broke 
into th Neal" East oil crises VIM. 
nesday 

An ~ut,\Jor1tative government 
source said Russians 'shot the 
frontier g~ard\ The Russians de. 
elared he bael strayed on the So
viet side of the border east 01 

the Caspian !rea. An Iranian mili
tary mission was sent to inve!l\i. 
gate. 

West of the Caspian, a RIISIIaII 
commander was reportell last week 
to have demanded stQPPlle 01 
work on a dam on the ground It 
was altering tile frontier. Tb. 
Iranians rejectcd the demand. ' 

A high. Iranian military soutce 
said recently an unprecedented 
concentration of Soviet tank. In. I 

lantry and air forces was engaeecl 
in maneuvers on both sides 01 tho 
Caspian. Foreign informants her' 
said their intelligence sources h'ad 
not confirmed the repOrt. 

Although the border shooting 
was one of a, number of sin,iJa: 
incide1;lts in recent years, it em- . 
phasized the potential danger .01 
lran's crisis with Britain over on 
nationalization. ,. 

British Ambassador Sir Franell 
Shepherd disclosed to neWinieD 
Wednesday he had protested 10 · 
Premier Mohammed Mo88lderh 
last Saturday that violent radia ' 
attacks might tlr up daniei'oUl 
anti-foreign feeling at the BrUlah. 
owned "'ntlo-Iranian Oil company 
refiDerl at IA:badan. 

Shepherd said the incendiary 
:adio attacks had not stopped. 

B.R. Jackson, chief of an oil 
company negotiating committee, 
called on Mossadegh Wednesday. 
Negotiations are to start today or 
Saturday. 

Committee Delays . 
Bird Legislation 

WASI;IIN{}TON(A') - The sen
ate commerce committee Wednes
day p01tpon~d indefini'ely action 
on legislation which would in, 
crease funds the fish and wildlife 
service could use for enforcing the 
migratory bird acts. 

At present, 10 per cent of tbe 
receipts' . from migratory bird 
hunting stamps can be used lor 
enforcemen t activities. Th~ other 
90 per cen t is allotted to acquisi
tion, development and mainlen-

CUT TIN PRICE ance of rcfuges, watcr fowl in-
WASHINGTON 1lJ') - The re- vestigation and other similar pur-

construct jon finance corporation poses. ' I 

reduced the government's selllng Th.e bill would increase the ' I 

price or tin Wednesday by six , enforcemen t fund from 10 to 25 
cents n pound to $1.23. per cent of the revenue. 

off; c ; 01 do; I y 
. . 

BULLETIN 
effective Sept. 1. in Czechoslovakia and were seized the "real warmongers" are "they sons "who suddenly and witho\lt To UacArthur Talk 

Gorlloratlon taxes would be by authorities. who refuse to end the Korean slightest preparation or seeming ,,,,, LOS ANGELES (lJ') - Income THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 211 

CALENDAR 1'8,ii;ed an estimated $2 billion, In Oslo, CoL. Odd Bull, chief of war." consideration of the military and i . P ty L" , 
plus 'another $732 million in ex- staff of the Norwegian air force, Addressing approxl'mately 25,000 political p. ote~tialtics threw us into ~own ar mes 
cess profits taxes. The remainder said he received confirmation that persons gathered on the statehouse the conflIct" In Korea. 

Johansen crash-landed in Czech- d f h ' b f would be raised largely through groun s or IS appearance e ore 6. The cost of government has 
b·· h oslovaka. He would give no further . I . 'nt e' n f the Igger excise taxes on t e manu.. a specla JOI s SSIO 0 become so great and the burden 
facture and retail sale of a num- details. Texas legislature, the "old soldier" of taxation so heavy that the 
bel' Of products. unlimbered his most eloquent American system of free enter-

• In its fina,] action Wednesday, Defense Department Lifts prose for the attack, with these prise is in peril, and "therc arc 
the house committee: , sharp jabs: those who call piously for unity 

Confirmed its tenta.tive decision Ban on Choosing Service 1. "Truth has ceased to be the even while doing so much to prc-
,to tai.se the auto excise . tax from keystone to the arch of our national vent unity." 
7 to 10 per cent and the federal WASHINGTON UP) - The de- conscience and propaganda has re-
gasoline tax from l'h to 2 cents a lense department Wednesday acted placed it as the rally media for He receivcd thunderous ovations 
'gallon also its plan to boost the to speed the flow of :volunteers public SUPPOl't." for his attack on the Truman ad-
el'cess' profits tax on eorpora- into the naHan's fighting forces. 2. The surest way to Insure ministration and was interrupted 

· tion~. The department announced it World War III is to allow the Ko- 211 tlrnes for applause. 
Reversed Its previous declsl n is temporarily lifting the ban pre- rean conflict to continue "indeci- "Corruption and rumors of cor-

&0 put a new II per cent tax on venting men from joining the serv- sively and Indefinitely." rllption have shaken the people 's 
,'del), !!l~or! and blades, and , a ice of their choice afte, they 3. The only way to prevenl trust In tho integrity of those ad
neW ZO per cent tax on clgaret have taken or been notified to take World War III is to end the Ko- ministering the civil power," Mac-
and clgar holders and pipes. pre-induction physical examina- rean war "rapidly and decisively," Arthur said. 

Affirmed its prior vote to rc- tions. 4. "If the Soviet does strike it "Government has assumed pro-
,t;luce" the tax on domestic tele- The suspension will be in effect will be because of the weakness gressively the arrogant mantle of 
gr!lpb, ,o radio and cable dispatches for one month beginning June 15. we now display rather than the oligat!~hic power as thc great 
from ,25 to' 20 pel' cent. Assistant Defense Secretary strength we of right should dis- moral and ethical principles upon 
i. De;~ded to abol1sh all taxes on Anna M. Rosenberg said about play," and the Russians have been which our nation grew strong have 
eledrh, lIght . bills. 300,000 men will be affected. engaging in "the greatest bulldoz- been discjlrded or rernoulded to 
_-,---1.'''-' ..c.....--' .. '--___ ----,______________________ serve narrow political purposes." 

How to Live Through a War 

HIMSELF SMALL 'AS POSSIBLE, one In Korea crouche. (extreme 
, . wen out of the wa, of Communist bullets alpplnc ~round his patrol. The UN tank and ItItrol ran Into 

Cbll'!ese rlre oJ! a hili. In ea.' centrlll Korea III UN lorcel con'lnued their 8&eadr advan(lc .. alnat slub
bora resistance. 

d. ' t'. 

He left the attack long enough 
to defend himself against cbarges 
by his crmcs In the administration 
who "claim I favor war, or that I 
~l.ek war's expansion." 

MacArthur recalled his testi
mony on war, given in Washington 
to the committee investigating his 
removal from his Far Eastern 
cGmmands, that war was "a form 
of mutual suicide" and modern 
society should outlaw it. 

"From those who so bitterly 
assllil me there has been no word 
of response - only cynical silence 
- only the hypocrisy of pretense 
- only the constant flow of 
slanted p.ropaganda," he said. 

"They are the real warmongers 
- they who refuse to end the Ko
rean war - they who advocate 

: 'wait and see' while Ameru::un 
blood - not dust as they would 
have If - settles in growing pools 
around the 33th parallel." 

Two Buildings Destroyed 
In F:re at Moulton 

MOULTON IlI'l-Firc of undeter
mined origin caused an est:mated 
$75,000 damage here early Wed
nesday as it destroyed two build
jng~. Centerville firemen joined 
in the four hour figh t. The Odd 
Fellows holl and a MasonJo 
tern pic ~vere destroyed. 

WASHINGTON 1lJ') - Congress
iona l reaction to GCll. Douglas 
MacArthur's speech went almost 
straight down party lines Wednes
day night, with some Democratic 
lawmakers seeing it as proof 01 
his presidential aspirations. 

House Democratic Leader 
Joseph W. McCormack, Mass., 
said the Texas talk was "poll tical 
in nature" and "clearly indica tes 
MacArthur now is in the politi
cal arena." 

"It is difficult to escape the 
viewPo.llt that-even if he does 
not intend it-he is the lea.ding 
Republican candidate for the 1952 
presidential nomination," McCor
mack said. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R
N.J.), influj!ntial mE)mber of tlie 
!oreign relations committee, saId 
the general's attack on those 
allegedly branding him a war
monger "is wholly justified, fair 
and proper." 

"The administration's 'kit! 
Comrnunists' policy is not enough" 
to end the Korean war, he added, 
"because even at thc rate of 
10,000 Communists killed to one 
American boy, it is too costly." 

"Surprise" was registered by 
Sell. Jolm J. Sparkman (D-Ala.), 
at MacArthur's crit cism of thc 
Korean fight. He recalled ground 
troops first were sent there on the 
former Far Eastern comm:1nder's 
reconunendation and thal Mac
Arthur lauded the decision to 
fight in his August ~e8Sage 10 
the veterans of foreign wars. 

Rep. Leslie C. Arends, of Illin
ois, ~econd-ranking Republican 
on the housc armed services 
committee, said the speech would 
help "clarify the whole intel'na
tionul question of where we are, 
where we are going, ana how we 
are to acl~eve our objectives." He 
saw no political overtones in it. 

"I am glad Gen. MacArthur as 
an American citizen and not as a 
politician Is loin, to the people 
with h 8 story," he said. 

But .Sen. Theodore F. Green 
(D-R.I.) , disagreed. He said Mac
Arthur "looks as though he'd like 
to be" a presiden tla 1 nominee. 

He quipped that it was not a 
"very good example of facting 
aWflY." He reminded newsmen of 
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer's 

tax evasion charges against 
Mick,~y Cohen's wife, Lavonne, 
were dismissed Wednesday by 
Federal Judge Ben Harrison on the 
motion of government attorneys. 

The red-haired Mrs. Cohn had 
been charged with. three counts of 
evading payment of incorne taxes 
because she signed joint returns 
with the lit' le gambler from 1946 
to 1949, when Cohen is charged 
with failure to pay $156,000 in 
taxes. 

U.S. AUY. Ernest A. Tolin told 
the judgc, "the government's case 
has not developed as weI! as ex
pected against Mrs. Cohen and 
does not merit continuation of the 
prosecution." 

At the same time the pros
ecutor asked Judge Harrison to 
drop two counts against Cohen 
that he "aided and abelted" his 
wife in evading tax payments. The 
judge agl'eed. 

Cohcn s:i1J faces three counts 
of income tax evasion and one 01 

UNIVERSITY 
UNIV8RSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, June It 
Colloquium of College 

cists, Physics Bldg. 
Frida.y, June 15 

Colloquium of College 
cists, Physics Building. 

Physi~ 

Physi-

Sa.turday, June 16 
Colloquium of College PPhysi

cists, Physics Building. 
Sunday. June 17 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday Evemng 

Vespers, ri<lb~i Morris N. Kertw, 
West Approach to Old Capitol (or ., 
Senate Chamber in case of rain). , 

Tuesday, June 19 
9:45 a.rn., 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

Child Welfare Conference, Senalt 
Chambej7. Old Capitol. 

Wedl)e day, June 20 
9:45 a.m. and l:30 p.m. - Child 

Welfare Con fer e n c e, Senate 
Chaml)er, Old Capitol. 

(For Informatioll rcga.rdlng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENtRAL NOTICES shOUld l)e dcposltcd with the city edilor of 
The Dally 10wa.n In the newsroom In East hall. Notice must be 
submitted by 2 IJ . m. the day preceding first p'ubllcatlon; they wlU 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be .. TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRI'ITEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

making a false statement to the COMMERCE CRIER staff applf- partmental libraries will be posted 
internal revenue bureau. :ations may . be obtaincd in the 110n the door of each library. 

'rhe motions were made and 'ommerce dean's o(fjce, 104 Uni- " __ _ 
granted after Dr. Maurice Sleg~l, ,crsity hall. TilE LOST and Found, run bY 
Beverly Hills physician and 
brother of the latc gangster Ben- STUDENTS REGISTERED with Alpha Phi Omega, has closed lor 
jamln (Bugsy) Siegel, tes&lfied. • the educational placement office, the sul.. .... mcl'. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thursday, June H. IIHH 
8:00 a,m. Mornini Chapel 
8:15 n.m. New. 
8 :30 a.m. Wayne King Serenade 
9:00 a.m. ReligIon Clnssroom 
9:5J a,m. WSVI Calling 

10:00 a.m. The Book.helf 
10 :15 a.m. Bake .. ·s Dou", 
11 :00 a.m. News 
II : 15 •. m. Mus!c Album 
I I :30 a.m. MusIc 01 Manhattan 
Jl :45 a.m. Engineering for " Deller 

World 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. The Amprlcan Drcum 

1:00 ,!>.m. Musical Cllats 
2 :00 p.m. News 
2:10 g.m. 18th Century Muolc 
3:00 p.m. Orianalr •• 
3:15 p.m. Down Harmony Lane 
3 :30 p.m. MusiC You Want 
4:00 p.m. lown UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Clllldren's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Here's to Veterans 
5:30 p.m. N.ws 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Episode. In AmerICan /118tor.v 
7:30 p.m. Masterworks from :rra~lce 
8:()() p.m. NRC Thpnlre 
8:~O p.m. Camp... Shop 
9;00 P.m. News 
9:15 I).m. SIGN OFF 

" 

East hall, roorn C-L03, arc re
questcd to notifY the office of 
any change In their address be
lore they leave the camp.us for the 
summer. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS will be 
held on the west approach to Old 
Capitol SundlJY evening, JUhe )7 
at 7 p.m. If the weather Is un

' favorable, Il)e program will be In 
FOREIGN STUDIES studcnts the senate chaniber. Morris N. 

eXpecting certificates by the end Kertzer, tormer professor in the 
of the semester should immediate- schol of I'eligion and now the di· 
Iy submit lists of foreign studl!)s reelor of inter,-rellgious activIties 
courscs (with grades and prob- of the American Jewish commit
able gradc~) to Prof. Funke, 106 tce, will -IIpcak on the topic, ':Our 
Schacffcr hall 20th Century Values: WhIther 

. , They Arll Leading Us." 
SIX WOMEN and three men arc • 

needed to perform incidentol LUTHERAN STUDENT A880-
dances in the second act of the OIATION Picnic, Sunday after
opera, "Dic Fledel"mau~," July 31, noon. MCet at the House, 122 E. 
Aug. I and 2. No ballet experience Chul'ch st., at 2:30 to go to West 
is required, but a good sense of Liberty. Make reservations by FrI
rhy'hm Is necessary. Those in- day evening. Phone 8-0320. 
terested please conlact Prof. 
Lewin Goff, dramatic arts bldg., Or 
Prof. Dudley Ashton, departmcnt 
of women's physical education. 

'THE M~IN LIBRARY regular 
summer session hours wUI be 8:30 
a.m. to 12 mIdnight Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to (\ 
p.m. Fl'idny nnei SlItLlI'tiAY, 2 p.m . 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, ~ours for ct -

OPEN HOUSE Is scheduled from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Gathoitc 
Student Centet Friday. The priests 
of the C~ntOJ' wlll be on hand 10 , 
welcome "lhe CAtholic students to I 

the ocntor. 
Comrnltt\lb~l composed ot SIr. 

dents from Newman club will 
In chnrgcllj( tile 'socl"l n!lel rclrcs • 
ment urrnngemcnts. 

Ec 
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M' . I ' (' ~eath Weds 
urle · J 

Edmund J. Hawes r. 

Mr. and 

At 1 [l.m. Saturday in St. Thomas More chapel Miss ~IlIriel J. 
Creath, daug11ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Creath of Ottumwa, 
marded Edmund J. Hawes Jr., son of Mr. and lIlrs. Edmund J. 
Hawes of La Grange, Ill. 

The double ring service was 
performed by the R v.' Leonard 
Brulfman . Mrs. Gwen Ann Trindl, 
sister of the bridegroom, sang 
"Panis Angelicus." 

Wears White Linen Suit 
The bride was given in mar

riage' by her brother, f... Boyd 
Creath, Pinehurst, N.C. She wore n 
"'.hite linen suit with navy acces
sories and a red rose corsage. 

Mrs. Cletus Burke, Iowa City, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
pink linen suit with white acces

. sories and a pink rose corsage. 
Best man was Cletus Burke, 

Iowa City. Stanton J . Raimey, De
troit, Mich., was usher. 

A reception for the immediate 
family at the Curt Yocum restau
r~nt followed the ceremony. Aft
erward, the !couple left on a wed
ding trip to Chicago, Ill. 

Is SVI Graduate 
The bride is a graduate of East

ern high school, Baltimore, Md. 
She was g:aduated Friday from 
SllI. Her husband is a graduate 
of Lyons township high school 
nt La Grange. He is a senior at 
SUT. 

out-ot-town guests included the 
brjdegroom's sister, Miss Caroline 
Hawes, La Grange; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Newquist and Judy, ~nd 
Miss Catherine Newquist, all of 
ottumwa; Mr. and Mrs-: Josepn 
Levu, Chariton; Mrs. L.A. Wagner 
and Mrs. Kate Wagner, Davenport; 
Mr. and Mrs. ~arl Wendland, Bet
tendOrf, and Mrs. Florence Acton 
and Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Acton, 
Eldon. 

Coralvill€ Heights Club 
To Hold Annudl Picnic 

• 
Coralville Heights club will hold 

its annual family picnic at 6:30 
p.m. today in the upper shelter of 
City pArk. , 

Every member should bring 
table service, sand wiches and a 
covered dish. The comrnhtee will 
provide coffee and (lessert, ....., 
·Opti.Mrs, Club to Hold 
Final Meeting of Season 

" . 
Members of the Opti-Mrs. club 

will m(\et at 7:30 p.m. \oday at 
the home of Mrs. Jack White, 1027 
East Court st. This will be the final 
meeting ot the group until fall. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. G. Petershagen and Mrs. M. 
H. Miller. 

Jean McCartt Weds 
Mr. Robert Bostwick 
In Methodist Church 

Miss Jean McCartt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.T. McCartt, 610 
Oakland ave., became the bride of 
Robert R. Bostwick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.F. Bostwick of Wash-
ington, la., at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
the First Methodist church. 

The Rev. Dr. L.L. Dunnington 
performed the double ring service. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Richard McCartt, New
port, R.I. Eridesmaids were Miss 
Bette Hoag, Miss Ginni Bireline 
nnd Mrs. James Simpson, all of 
Iowa City. 

Frank Eicher, Iowa City, was 
best man. Ushers \\Oere Bob Her
ron, Oxford; Hal Longer, Vinton; 
Robert Robertson, Washin·gtou; 
Tom Tanner, Washington, and 
Mike McCartt, Bainbridge, Md. 

Following a reception in the 
church parlors the couple left on 
a wcddi11'g trip to Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Bostw~ck is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school. She at
tended SUI, where she is affiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi, social soror
ity. 

Her husband is a graduate of 
Washington high school. He was 
graduated from SUI Fr iday. He is 
a member of Sigma Nu, social fra
ternity. 

Bostwick will be employed with 
his father in Washington until 
July 9, when hc will rcport to 
Chanute Field, Ill., for air corps 
service. 

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McCartt, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Mrs. Mike Su]]jvan, 
Weldon; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hart 
~nd Jerry, Wilton Junction. Others 
were from Davenport, Des Moine~, 
Washington, Eldon, Crawfords
ville, Columbus Junction , Home
stead, Vinton and Keota. 

TELL IT WITH SNAPS 
A wedding stOl'Y in snapShots is 

a memorable gift for the bride and 
her bridegroom, or for the bridal 
couple to their attendants. The 
complete story of the wedding is 
easy to record indoors or out, with 
today's simple flash cameras. 

TeU the whole story with snaps 
of bridal showers, dressmaker's 
fittings, dress rehearsal, and the 
wedding itself. 

Strawberries, Vanilla Cream Dress up Cake 
. Those old standbYS - "tea" fore turning ou.t cake on ralck . 

• sandwiChes and white layer cake When cool cut a 5-inch circle 
- are still perfect fare when from. center of one layer. place 
you're giving a shower for a bride. bottom layer on cake plate and 

For the bridal shower cake try spread with thin layer of Vanilla 
this Onl) with its sumptuous center Cream. Top with cut layer and 
of sliced strawberries and Vanilla fill center with sliced strawberries 
Cream. ' and Vanilla Cream. Cover wIth re-

Bridal Shower Cake maining layer and frost wi'th 
Ingredients: 3 cups sifted cake tiuIfy white frosting. 

flour, 4 teaspoons bakinl/l powder, Vanilla Cream 
~ teaspoon salt, 2/ 3 ~p mar- Ingredients: 1 envelope un!la-
garine, 2 cups sugnt', 1 teaspoon vored gelatin, 2 tablespoons cold 
vanilla , 1 '/4 cups milk, 4 egg water, llh cups milk, 'h cup sugar, 
whites, 1/4 teaspoon slllt. 4 egg yolkS, 't8 teaspoon salt, ~ 

Method : Sift flour, baking pow- cu p flour, I teaspoon vanilla. 
der and 'h teaspoon salt together. Method: Soften gelatin in water. 
~ream margarine, sugar and va- Scald milk. 14ix together sugar, 
nill a. Add sifted dry lngredlenjs egg yolks and salt, creaming until 
alternately with milk, beating until I pale colored. Blend In flour, stir
smooth after each addi4lon, and ring vigorously until mixture. 
beginning and ending with flour. reaches the boiling point, but do 

Beat egg whites stiff with ~~ not boil. 
teaspoon salt and fold ·.in. Pour Add vanilla and softened gela
Into three B-inch cake pans that tin; continue to stir until gelatin is 
have been gl'ease~ l , lind lightiy completely dIssolved. Coo', and sfir 
flou red. Bake In moderate oven from time to time to prevent a 
(360 F.) oven 25 to 30 minutes. crust forming. Use as filling for 
Allow cakes to coot IS minutes be- cuke. . 

White Satin Department -

Brides Told: Choose 'Fragrance Trousseau' 
The bride-to-be's former slap

dash application of the nearest 
cologne is hardly the best way of 
playing to her very diserirnina ling 
audience of one, ' the husband. 

When she of the bristling bobby 
pins and cream smeared face be
gms thinking of rustling house
coats and lace trimmed robes, it's 
high time she plans her "fragrance 
trousseau," Helen E. Murphy, 
editor of The Bride's magazine, 
has suggested. 

Vse One Fragrance 
The bride's whole 'fragrance 

t rousseau' - from the perfume 
itself, through cologne, sachets for 
trousseau clothes and for use in 
her new home should be all in 

' the one fragrance of her choice, 
Miss Murphy said. Then she will 
move in a consta!)t aUra of scent 
that becomes identified with her 
in the mind of her bridegroom. 

Some brides need to know the 
difference between cologne and 

Ann Marie Krepelka 
Weds David Dunlop 
In Church at Osage 

Miss Ann Marie Krepelkn , 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George 
Krepelka of Osage, 6ecame the 
bride of David Ailan Dunlop, son 
o~ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Dun
lop of Iowa City at 3 p.m. Monday 
in the Methodist church at Osage. 

The Rev. M.E. Dorr oWciated at 
the double-ring service, 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown ot white 
satin with a fitted bodice and 
lrmg pointed sleeves of Chantilly 
lace, and a nylon illusion yoke 
edged with seed pearls. 

The full skirt with cathedral 
train was edged '..I. ith Chantilly 
lace and her fingertip vell was 
attached to a pearl-trimmed sntin 
t,eaddress. She Icarried whit.e rose~ 
and gardenias. 

Wears Pastel Orchid 
Mrs. James Peterson oC Osagc 

was matron of honor. She wore a 
pastel orchid dress of Chantilly 
lace and net over taffeta and 
matching mitts. She carried a co
lonial bouquet. of white and orchid 
carnations. 

Miss Darlene Heman and Miss 
Elaine Heiden of Osage were 
bridesmaids. They wore gowns of 
pastel green, identical to the ma
tron of honor's. They carried white 
and green carnations. 

Allan Wendler of Iowa City was 
best man. James Peterson aod Dar
rell Davidson of Osage were 
gloomsmen, and LUverne KIaI', 
Osage, and Sherman Markman, 
Des Moines were ushers. 

Hold ReceptIon for 160 
A reception for 160 guests was 

held in the church parlors fol
lowing the ceremony. Hostesses 
and those assisting were: Mrs. 
M.O. Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids, and 
Misses Joyce Horton, Nancy Rae 
Pet.erson, Audrey Anderson, Mari
lyn Clark, Janice McCoy, Joan Da
vidson, Barbara Sirum and Ruth 
Sponhcim, all of Osage. 

Others assisting were Misses 
Marilyn Bates, Des Moines, and 
Diane, Joan and Jane Dunlop of 
Iowa City. 

The bride is a grad uatc of Osage 
high school and SUI, having re
ceived her B.A. degree Friday. 
Her husband is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school. He will be a sen
ior at SUI. 

Following a short wedding trip 
to Minnesota, the couple will re
side at Riverview ap;:ortm'ents after 
June 18. 

Amazing Per/ormer! 

perfume - that cologne has a 
foundation ertect: perfume, an ac
cent. The latter, like lipstick, neerls 
!Constant renewing, the editor said. 

se Purse Containers 
She suggested using the new 

purse containers, or the stick per. 
fume that survives the rigors of 
travel. 

Finally, the bpide-to-be will 
need sachets to carry out her per
sonal fragrance in lingerie draw
ers and linen closets. Miss Mur
phy suggested she put a sachet on 
the hanger of her wedding dress, 
or a little tuft of cotton soaked 
in perfume in the dress box to 
assure that final touch of gla
mour. 

Perfumes also make lovely 
gilts, she said, especially those 
with such commemorative names 
as White Satin and Gold Satin. 

Summer's Stole 

SUMMER'S STOLE FASmON 
is shown above In a little pariy 
dress of India print COtlOll. The 
colorful fabrlo Is patterned in 
green, lavender and white to the 
deep and darker border, blend
ing red with green and white. 
Boning shapes the bo(ticc (,l the 
figure. 

Wou ld y~., Ryn 
From This Gi ? 

\ 

You Wouldn't? hen 
See Page 6 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY} EASY TERMSJ . 
Radio Models $21.95 and up 

SPENC.ER'S 
Hall Harmony , 

15 5. Dubuque Dial 3550 

. . , , 
i 

TnE DAILY IOWAN, TOlIn DAY,11r.\'E U, nSf - PAC. ma • 

• 

Let 'Us Help 'You Get Ready For The 

SUMME SESSION' 
For quick service and cemplete filling 

of your orders ... come to Iowa Sup

ply. We have Cl list of all required 

books and m'aterials for every course. 

Get your gym needs, drawing kits, art 

supplies, and etc., here at Iowa Sup-
, . 

ply. If we don't have exactly what 

you want, we will order it for you. 
, 

See Us First for All Your 
Summer School Equipment 

1 ~ .-
• Zipper Notebooks • Type Pads 15c to 25c 

Get Them 
$3.05 tax included • Study Lamps $2.65 up 

• Other Note Books • Laundry Cales 

·at 
79c up 

$2.45 up 

• Desk Blotter Pads 7Sc 
• Fountain Pens 

Iowa Supply • Spiral Note Books $2.00 up 

10c to JOc • Fine Line Pencils 

• Note Book Fillers 15c $1.50 up . 

ART SUPPLIES' - E GR. SUPPLIES 
t 

I, 

• Grumbachcr Ojl!; and Water Colors • Dietxgen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets , 
• 

• Bellini Oils • Orawina Supplies 
• Shiva Casine Co: .)r~ • Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide 
• Grumbacher ClOd Delta Brushes Rules 
• Over 50 Different Art Papers • Tracing and Drawing Papsrs 
• Canvas and Stretchers, all sizes • Drawing Boards and T Squares 
• Hundreds of Other Miscellansous Items 

You Need 
• Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary 

Equipment 

NEW TEXTBOOKS ,USED 
, 

for all courses ... 

and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 

Check our stock of: 
• Lab. Supplies and Kits 

• Current Fiction and Non-Fiction 

• Gym Su its - Shoes - Socks 

• Sports Equipment for Classes 

8 S. 
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Louis-Sayold Slated lor Tonight 
Aller Rain Washes Oul Boul 

Detroit's Gerry Priddy flies High 
.",~; 'IHogan, ' J.~b~ke Favared 

As Open S'tarts T odoy 

City High loses ,I '. 

A three run thIrd in ning .'g!lve 
Fort Madison a 4-2 victory , ocv~ 
City high Wednesday night'. at 
the City high field. 

The loss was charged to Edclle 
Morgan, his first against two 
wins. Morgan went all the 'Way 
and struck out 13 batters. . ' 

By JACK llAND 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rain caused postponement . of the Joe 

Louis-Lee Savold "battIe of the aged" until tonight at the Polo 

Grounds after both heavyweights weighed in. 
The weatherman had an optimistic "clearing this afternoon' 

forecast despite the showers 1.----.--------. 
that dampened midtown streets Owner Irked _ 
and washed out a ball game this 
dreary Wednesday. 

What effect the 24-hour post
ponement will have on the gate is 
a guess. The International Boxing 
club still hopes a last minute rush 
will put the fight over. It',S re
ported over $25.000 is in the till 
Maybe they'll do $75,000 with a 
sunny break, 2nd no radio or 
home television. Only TV will be 
on a rlosed circuit to theaters in 
sL,< cities. 

A8 (or the fighters, the only 
thln( certain 's each will be one 
day older. When you're 37, like 
LoUis, or 35. like Savold, that's 
no (a(-especlally with 15 rounds 
to (0. 

The odds favoring Louis still 
hold at 3 to 1 or close to it and 
about even money on a Louis 
knockout. 

Louis came in a bit heavier 
than expected at 211¥.!. Savold 
weighed just 190: 

Te·am Won't 
Face Pilcher 

* * * DOTHAN, ALA. (JP) - The 
owner of the Dothan Browns in 
the Class D Alabama - Florida 
League says his team will never 
again hit against Jack Clifton, left
handed pitcher who fatally 
"beaned" a Dothan player 11 days 
ago. 

And when Clifton was an
nounced as the pitcher for the 
Headland, Ala., Dixie runners in 
a game with Dothan Tuesday 
night, the owner, Charles Smith, 
called his team from the field and 
!orleited the game. As soon as the delay was an· 

nounced Louis and his retinue "As long as I own the Dothan 
drove back to their Pompton club, it won't face Clifton as a 
Lakes, N. J. camp. The Bomber pitcher again," Smith explained. 
was to loosen up with light exer- The "beaning" which led to the 
cise. controversy came June 2 in a 

• .. 

Savold left his hotel to wor~ game between Dothan and Head
out at Stillman's gym in New Iland at the la tter's park. Otis 
York. Then he went back to his Johnson, popular Dothan outfielder 
hotel to rest. who was hitting near .400 and 

Brown's President 
Again Denies Sale 
Of Club fo Veeck 

leading the league in home runs 
with ]0, was hit on the head by 
one of Clifton's pitches. 

(AP wlhpboto) 
GERRY PRIDDY, DETROIT Tigers second baseman, leaped into the air as he whipped the ball to 
first to complete a double play on Less Moss after forcing- Clyde . Vollmer In a game wUh the Boston 
Red Sox Wednesday. The double play 'began when Moss hit to Tigers' shortstop Johnny Llpon. Boston 
won, 2-0. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Bill DeWitt, 
president of the S . Louis Browns, 
declared Wednesday night that "no 
deal has been completed for sale 
of our stock in the Browns." 

He referred to the s'ock held by 
himself and his brother, Charles, 
vice-president of the Browns. 

President DeWitt declined speci'
Ie comment on reports that Cleve
Veeck, former owner of the Cleve
land Indians, Is negotiating- (or 
purchase of the American League 
beseball club. , 

"We are not being forced to 
sen or negotla ~e or being forced 
to talk to anybody because 01 any 
debts and we did not borrow 
$600,000 recently from a bank," 
he said. 

"There is no stipulation in our 
loan agreement with the American 
League that requires us to consult 
anybody if we wish to sell," 

Commenting on a stl)ry b~' Joe 
L. Reichler of he Associated Press 
that negotiations for sale of the 
Browns to Veeck have been com
pleted, DeWitt declared: 

"The statement that the Browns 
may Dot sell any of their top stars 
to a rival club without the consent 
of the American Lealue is abso
lutely false. There Is no such 
a,reement between either the 
Browns or the DeWltts and the 
American Leacue or any other 
person or organization. This can 
be confirmed by President Wilt 
lIarrldce of the American League. 

"The charge in Joe Reichler's 
story that the Browns are 'qebt
ridden' is entirely false." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT OB 

Brooklyn . . . 30' 18 .647 
Ne",York .. %9 26 .~27 6 
St. Louis .. . 26 26 .Boo 1\, 
Cincinnati . 2B 2~' .1100 71, 
a..ton ... '. 2ti 28 .500 71" 
Phlla. . ., ... 25 27 .481 8\. 
Cblca,.o . . . . 22 26 . .aMl f) ~~ 
Pllt.barrb . 19 3l .380 131. 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Dr.okl,n 7 st. Loals 4 
Pblladolpbll 6, Cblcaro 0 
New Y.rk 5. Clnelnna" 2 
Bo.ton at Pm.burrb (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at Cblearo-Cbur.b (6-3) v.. Itusla (4-2) 
Brookl,n .t St. Loula-Bran.a (5-1) 

VI. Presil:o (8 ... 2) 
Bollon at PIUlbur,b-BI.k'ord (8-6) 

VI. DI.kson (7-5) 
New York a .. Clnelnnall-"anscn (6-G' 

or H.arn (a-S) VI. Fox (3-2). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PeT OB 

Cbl.lro 34 H .7CIJ 
Now York. 32 19 .. 621 8\~ 
B •• ton lII\ !! .~n R 
Cleveland .. 28 28 .1149 Hio 
Delrelt 25 :4 .310 1m 
Wa.blnclon 18 34) .371:5 16 
SI. Loals .. 18 34 .S46 18 
Pblla. ...... II ~4 .300 10\, 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
BOlton %, Ddrolt 0 
Chlca.. at W •• blnrton (rain) 
Cleveland at PbJladelpbl. (rain) 
St. Loul. at Now York (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCIIERl! 
St. Lui. at Now York-Suclao"kl (1-1) 

YO. Ka •• bl (9-3) 
Detroit at. Boaton-Newboa.er (6 ... ) .r 

H.'ehln.on (4-2) VI. MebermoU 
(s-3). 

Olll.a,o at Walblnrlon 12-t .. I-Dlrbl) 
Plor.. (7-1) an. Deb .. n (t-l) ••• 
Bu'"" ('-8 and Sima (%-5) 

Clonla... at Phlladel,hla (nlrbt) 
Lomon (6-~) n. Ze!'"k (0-1) 

THREE-I I,.EAGUE 
Water' •• It E".n.yUle 0 (lirat) 
1C •• nn'llle 5, Waterl .... (second) 
Co •• r Bapld. I. Q .. d 01110. 1 (IInl) 
Qu' Cillo. 7, Co'"r Rap]" = ( •••• n') 
Q-••• , It Terre Haute (r.ln) 

NCAA BASEBALL 
I Ttllt '2. T.nn."'1tle 1 
IIRO 4, Prlncolen I 
Okla"ma t, Oble lllal. 8 • 

Roberts Blanks Cubs He was rushed to a Dothan 
hospital where it was reported that 
his skull was fractured. Eight days 
later, without ever fully regaining 
consciousness, Johnson died. 

Smith made it plain , however, 
that he did not think Clifton de
liberately hit Johnson. 

Dodgers Dump Car~s Again~ 7-4 
"My personal opinion is that It 

was an accident. However, ac
cidents can happen twice and I 
don't intend to have this thing 
happen to my club again with the 
same person involved." 

Clifton, reached at his home in 
Blakeley, Ga., had no comment. 

League President G. D. Hal
stead of Headland said his office 
had investigated the June 2 in
cident and believed it to be ac
cidental. Halstead would not com
ment of Dothan's action Wednes
day night at Headland until he 
received the umpires' reports. 

PCC Against 
Free Substitutions 

SPOKANE, WASH. (IP) - The 
Pacific Coast conference aimed a 
knockout blow at college football's 
controversial platoon system Wed
nesday when it resolver! to ask the 
National Collegiate Athletic asso
ciation to abolish the free ~ubsti
tution rule. 

In one of several moves made 
toward what it chooses to call 
"1 educing the emphasis" on the 
grid sport, the nine-member con
ference announced 11 would pre
sent a resolution to the NCAA 
asking that it direct its rules com
mittee to junk the free substitu
tion rule. 

The resolution will come up for 
vote by the entire NCAA member
ship at its annual meeting in 
January. 

Hi 
Folksl 

Here is the place 
to buy finest 
fresh produce & 
fresh fish. 

, 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Duke Snider's 
fourteenth homer of the year with 
two mates on base boosted the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in front and they 
went on to take a 7 -4 victory ovpr 
the St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday 
night. Del Rice had a three-run 
homer for St. Louis. 

Snider's blow came in the fifth, 
immediately after Rice had tied 
~" . the count, 3-3, 
. " ' with his fourth 

r· ." 
':'-"'-., 

. fram P. 
, bagger, 

four-

Cal A br a m s, 
pinch hitting for 
starter Joe Hat

. ten, opened tho 
~ fifth with a walk. 
After Gene Hel'

.1 manski lined ou;, 
,"" Pee wee Reese 

sin g led. Then 
Snider took over. 

SNIDER 

In the fourth a triple by EDOS 
Slaughter and walk tu Billy John
son preceded Rice's hit. 

The Dodgers took the lead first 
in the second inning on a walk to 
J ackie Robinson, single by Gil 
Hodges, and grounder by Carl 
Furilloc, scoring Robinson ' from 
third. Roy Campanella foJlowed 
with a double, bringing Hodges 
home and Campanella also counted 
w\len Everett Bridges singled to 
center. 
Brooklyn . ... 034) f81 000-7 II I 
St. Louis . . 000 SIO fl,')-. 7 ~ 

Hatten, KlnC' (~) and Cam,anell .. : Po .. 
bolst" Brnlo (6), Wllk. (7) and D. 
RI.o. HR-Bkn, Snldor. BtL-D. RI.o. WP
Klnr. LP-Pobollky. 

HomeGrown 
Strawberries 

Fro~ our own gardens picked daily. 
Rad;shes, green onions, leaf lettuce, 
rhubarb, berries and spinach. 

Honey Dew 
Watermelons, Canteloupe 

Catfish, Carp 
A Full Una of Groceries and FroleD I 

roods. cmd Dairy Products. 

Phils 5, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO (JP) - Robin Roberts 

limited the Chicago Cubs to four 
hits Wednesday while the Phillies 
won their seventh victory in 10 
games, 5-0 before 7,889 fans in 
Wrigley Field. 

It was Roberts' seventh victory 
of the season. The Phillies made 
11 hits off Johnny Klippstein and 
took advantage of four Cub errors, 

It was the sixth Cub defeat in 
their last seven games. 

Only lwo Cubs reached third 
base, and Roberts pitched five per
(ect innings. 

Willie Jones led the Phils' at
tack with a triple and two. singlt's, 

Klippsteln was in some sort of 
difficulty in each of the first 
three innings, but he escaped un
scratched until the fourth when 
the Phlllies scored their first run, 

The second Philly run came in 
the fifth. 
Phtladelpbla 000 110 021-5 II I 
Chl.a,o .. 000 ColO 000-0 4 4 

Roberts (7-ij) and Somlnlekt Kllpp-
8101n, Kolly (D) and Walkor ; P-Kllpp
.100n (3-3). 

* * * ' 
Giants 5, Reds 2 

CINCINNATI (IP)-Cincinnati's 
infield crumbled in the eig,hth in
ning Wednesday when ehors by 

Virgil Stallcup and Connie Ryanl 
helped the New York Giants 
score three runs for a 5-2 decision 
over lean Ewell Blac-kJWell. 

With the score tied at 2-2 , Don 
Mueller opened the decisive 
eighth with a single, then Stall
cup fumbled Hank Thompson's 
grounder. After Whitey Lockman 
flied out, Wes Westrum broke the 
tie with a single scoring Mueller. 
Cincinnati . . 000 002 Il00-2 G 2 
Now York . . 100 ~OL 030-iI 7 I 

Kennedy, Spe.nce.r (0) MarJie (8) and 
Westrum; Dlaok,,' ell (1-5) and Scher· 
IIn(. WP-Spon.or (3-1). IIR-Lockman 
Wb). 

* * * Red Sox 2, Tigers 0 
BOSTON (IP) - Left hander Bill 

Wight pitched his best game of 
the season for the Red Sox Wed
nesday, twirling the Bostonians to 
a 2-0 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

It was only the second shutout 
of the scason by a Boston pitcher. 
Willard Nixon blanked the Browns 
in St. Louis 2-0 on May 7. 

Wight was touched for only five 
hits and only in one inning, the 
sixth, were the Detroiters able to 
get more than one. 
Detroit .. . . " 000 1)(;0 
Boston ... 010 000 Olx-2 6 0 

Troul IS-7) Ind Gln.bor" Wlrbl (S-4) 
and Moss. 

Having Trouble 
1 

Finding 

TEXTBOOKS!!?? 
The Hawkeye Bookstore 

Has the Answer ..... 
The special order service that is pro
vided at the Hawkeye Bookstore will 
get ~hose much neec:ed textbooks to 
you in a very short time, Stop in today 
and orr.cr the books that aren't now 
in stock, 

The Hawkeye Book "ore, 
112 , East Washington 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
BIRMINGHAM, MICH. (AP) - Defending champion Ben 

Hogan and South Africa's Bobby Locke shared the favorite roles 

Wednesday on the eve of the 51st U. S. Open golf championship, 

but Hogan had other ideas. ('. 

1h a live inni ng prelimlnllry 
game, the Fort Madison Reservr.; 
topped City high reserves, 1-0. ·' 

~ 

"Sam Snead should win this 'course-with Its hour-glass fair
tournam'ent by a mile," the nor- ways aimed at penalizing the 
mally taciturn Texan sa id in a ' long hitter and its knee-deep 
locker room gabfest while a stab- f{)ugh-has ' provoked speculation 
bing rain outside drenched the big that this may be the year for a 
green monster known as Oakland 100-1 outsider suC'h as S!lm Parks' 
Hills . 

"Sam has the long driving game 
adapted to this course and he 
ought to take It," Hogan added. 

Snea·d never has won an Open 
although he has played , in 11 and 
four times seemed to have had 
the big prize in 
his grasp. Hogan 
is seeking to re
peat his win of 
last year. 

Hogan's unus
ual tc:lkativC'
ness oversh'l:i
owed other de
velopments at 
th e exclusive 

Jr., in 1935 . 
The field of 162, including 26 

amateurs and 11 past champions, 
will set off on the 72..ihole route. 
After the first two rounds, the 
field wiJI be cut to the low 50 <lnd 
ties for Saturday's gruelling 36-
hole windup. 

Penn Given O.K 
For Rowing Meet 

I 
'Ham Salad 
Cold PI~te : 

65c 
includes 

Potato Salad 

\, . 
Michigan dub 
where the 72-
hole champion SNEAD 

ship shoves off at 7 a.m. (Iowa 
time) today. 

MARlETT A, OHIO ([PI - The 
University of Pennsylvania, black
listed by the NCAA for its decision 
to televise all its home football 
games next fal!, won approval 
from the IntercolJe'giate Rowing 
association Wednesday to compete 
against other NCAA-approved col
leges in the 49th IRA Fegetta Sat
urday. 

. , Renaldo's:.·' 
, , , 

The U. S . Golf association an
nounced that $4,000 instead o~ 
$2,000 would go to the victor. In 
raising the total purse from $12,-
000 to $15,000 in anticipation of 
a record crowd, tlhe golf fathers 
decided to , give the runnerup 
$2,000 and the third place win
ner $1 ,500 each a raise of $500 
over original plans. 

Activities were slowed by the 
heavy morning rain and most of 
the elite of the game spent the 
day In the clubhouse pondering 
the popular question: 

Will it be Hogan, Locke or a 
guy named Joe? 

When the field of 162 sets 
lorth on the first round, most of 
the attention wi1l be focused on 
Hogan seeking his third open title 
in four years and Locke, the 
British Open King. 

But the grotesque rearrange
ment of the 6,927-yard, par 70 

127 Iowa Ave, 

The Daily Iowan 

ClROULA TlON DEPT. OFFIOE 
FOR THE SUMMER 

MON. 8:00 to 11 a.m. 

HOURS' 

1 :00 to 5 p.m. 

TUES. thru FRio - 4:00 q.m, to 11 a.m. 

SAT. 

SUN. 

and 1 :00 p,m. to 

4:00 a.m. to 12:00 

5 p,m. 

noon 

4:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 

It's CHRISTMAS In JUN E For DAD 
(FATHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY) 

. . 
For a Cooler, Smarter Swnmer . v W ar 

• t .... ~ .. 
ARROW \ARAZEPHYR~' Shirts. 

AS SEEN IN 

POST 

and Sports Shirls 

You can actually see thou
sands of tiny "windows" 
in Arrow's tissue-we~ght, 

Sanforized shirting. They're 
wide open to catch every 
breeze - will keep you cool 
and comfortable all summer 
long. Sports shirts have cool 
short sleeves and exclusive 
Arafold two-way collar lor 
wear open or with a tie. Your 
choice of white and solid 
colors. 

l 

AUlfPHYR SHIRTS $3.95 - SPORTS SHIRTS $3.95 - TIES $1.50 - HANDKERCHIEFS Sl. 

. I 
, ' J 

steaks, 
tables. 

For 



, 

For Chips They Mig ht Use Veal Patties 

~~ 

THESE BUTCHERS COULDN'T CUT THE MEAT so they cul a deck in lhe Forth Greene meat mar
ket, Broklyn N. Y. The meat racks were empty as these lads (from lett) Vito Cappy, Mike Dundy, 
Phil Lockfleld and Ross Gload dealt pasteboards instead of porterhouse. 

Cattle Stream to Market State Orders Firms 

A· Sh ' P b' 5 To Destroy Bad Eggs 
5 orfage ro e tarts DES MOINES (U'l _ The Iowa 

department of agriculture Wednes
day gave five compAnies until 
Monday to choose between des
troying adulterated frozen eggs 
01' facing court action. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the dairy 
Because of the slump in cattle and food division, said the com

mlrketlnC' in carll June, several panies were advised they have 
days of heavy re"eipts would be until Monday to destroy frozen 

12 principal markets were on a necessary to wipe out the short- canned eggs against which "stop 
par with a year ago. age. Michael V. DI Salle, price sales" orders have been issued. 

director, has cautioned th at the 

CHICAGO (AP) - Another good batch of cattle streamed to 
midwest livestock markets Wednesday starting more scarce 

steaks, roasts and hamburger on the way to American dinner 
tables. 

For the second day in a row, 

receipts of ca ttl e at the nation's 

.'fbe sudden spurt of cattle shlp- situation wiII not clear up over- Liddy said the department of 
J1\ents comes too late to avert a night. agriculture would take the ma~ter 
lItef shortage threatening in many into the courts if the companies 
oities this week. But 'hey will at The increased receipts came as do not 'volun arily comply with the 
least ease the beef scarcity in- congress, office of price stabiliza- destruction order. 
d t II t k tion offiCials, cattle feeders and us ryan govern men spo es- IJddy said the egg~ were de-
lIIen pl'cdicted for later this packing executives moved to elared unfit for human eonsump-

·Expe-rls 10 Conler al SUI 
National Educators to Speak at Annual Conference 

On ChilcJ Development and Parent Education 

The Iowa conference on child development and parent educa
t :on, to be he ld June 19-20, at SUI, has served as the state's fo
cal point of discussion on problems of child welfare ince 1927. 

It was in that year that a strong need was felt throughout 
Iowa for a (orum where the I . --

GET YOUR CHOICE lIF TEITS FOR THE SUIIIER SESSIOI OR 
TURN OLD BOOKS INTO CASH WITH A DAILY laWAI WAIT AD! 

• 
WANT AD RATES Rooms for Hent Apartment for Hent n~eds ~f childr~n and p~~ents 100 Po'k Prl"soners • 

aJlk.e might be aJred and Jomtly 4 
discussed. On DI"sCI"pll"nary DI"et • One da1--:~ Gc per word· DOUBL!! room. Grodual .. or busln ... APt!~ ( ........ nL Coll ~ be-

Sillee tha t first conference 24 Three days . ... lIIc per word rlrls. Dial fAl' 
-.,;;.------------- , NIe!: unaU funtiohed lpu1:ment for two 

years ago, parents, representa- \ ix days .... .. .... I3c per word TWO ntee "n&le roonu for men stud~nts. m~. Itnmodia~ o«u~""y. DIal a8t 

Aft D t t" One l\lonth . . ...... 3ge per word _P_h_on_e_4_38_'_ .. _ ________ _ 

Uvea of groups worldn';" with er emons ra Ion Ch~k your ad In the flrsl IJIll. It 1»- 1 ROOMS {or mrn. On. doub! Inel I run. ON~ r:: ... ~~ ~:r='N~~:':: 
children, and other interested in- ~.n. Th Da. llY Iowan can be re_pon- for thrft. 115 N. Clinton. Phone 1331, Dill _7 

l alble lor nnlv n,,~ fnt"t1lT"'Ct JnwrUon. _re_n_._,..,-,_.,.. . .., ____ -;-___ _ 
dividuals have &,athered annuaUy DES MOINES III'--SheriIt How- Clasified Display ROOM: for men. PrlVItA! entnn«. Dial WISR rnduau w ........ n It .. ~nl 10 &han! 

to hear e. ·,erts In the fields of ard Reppert said Wednesday For consecutive insertions 7415. lnanmrnl "' ut £. Walhm.ton. Call 

P
er onallty development and' nearly 100 prisoners in the Polk One Mo ..... 50c per COl. ipch FURNlSflED room for men for lummrr. _'5_1_1, _____ _______ _ 

county jail are on a disciplinary (A\'g. 26 insertior,s) Clore In . Coli uas. HAVE o ... ""bl" (or Itud~t and wlf" an 
parent-chl:d relationships. bread-and-water diet. Six Consecutive days, ROO 1S with board for aummer It'hool h lpartm~1 010"1 =hana:" for aeneral 

Th 1951 f t · R t 'd th t' . d I alrll. 01.1 8203. owewor --.;:....-.-------e con erence, cen enng epper sa l e men par ICI- per ay ......... GOc per co • inch SMALL rt l td I I 
around the general theme of pated in a demonstration Tuesday One ])ay .. .... . 75c per col. inch ROOMS for Bummer ltudentJ. Men • • T1O. .rodWlt:~lad~ imm:S~~ ~oc;:: 
wholesome personali ty develop- noon and threw away the meal ROOM for "Iebl boy. for Summer School. Coli 2518 only belween • a.m. anel • p.m. 
ment, will bring forth much of served them. Then, he said, they Deadlines One hl~k (rom eampus. Dial 811'7. _W_ft_k_da-=-Y .. ~_:___--------
the information made possible by banged on the bars wi th cups and Weekdays 4 p . m. TWO olnrLe roonu (or men. A,.,.U bl. s~. ~~~::.'~n. ~r.n;en~e~IIJ~ ' 
the Midcentury White House con- plates and chanted "we want to atarUn, summ"r t"rm. 0"'1 2 .. ' 
ference on C'hlldren and youth eat." Soturdoy Noon LIGHT houoekftpln/J for mono Pbo-;; THREE room aportm.nl compl.tely 

fumtJhed Bl",,1< Ind half from hN-
held in Washington D. C., late "When they started throwin« Brln~ Advertisement. to 1-:1453 .v~nin,.. PII.Il. 3 bloclll from SllIdmt !Tnlon. 415t. 

last year. ' away Iqod, 1 decided they didn' t The Dally Iowan Bwllneu Of(ke Rool15 for mono 115 Market 

Guest speakers for this yellr's want to eat," Reppert said. Basement, East Uall or phone 2:3423. 
.lrreL MiieeUaneous for Sale 

conference include: About 40 other prisoners in the ONE room with el~trlc plait'. Dial 8114. RUIUOEJIATOR. 14 .. '-2;11'. 

Helen ROSI, administrative dl- jail did not take part in the 4 f 91 
recior of the Institute tor Psycho- demonstration and received regu- . 
analySis, Chlcaro, who wiU ex- lar meals. 
plain how healthy personalities Reppert said he would continue 
develop durin, the first six years the diet until he learned who were 
of life. the ringleaders in the Tuesday 

Dean Abraham' N. Franzblau, 
Hebrew Union school, New York 
City, who will discuss and define 
healthy personalities in youth. 

Prof. Ira De A. Reid, soclolo&,y 
department, Haverford coline, 
Havel tord, Pa. who will point 
out how present knowled&"e can 
be used to develop such personal
ities. 

After the three guest speakers 
have set the general theme, tour 
Iowans, all prominent in ~hi1-
dren's welfare' work, will discuss 
the state's needed impjovement'; 

All sessions of the two-day con
ference are open to the public. 

NPA Orders Increase 

In Steel for Defense 

demonstration. 
He also ordered deputies to re

move all tobacco and reading ma
terial trom the prisoners being 
discipl1ned, and locked 54 ot them 
in individual cells. He said all 
privileges, including visitors and 
packages, would be denied the 
demonstrators Thursday, normally 
visiting day at the jail. 

The men are beln&" served lour 
slices of bread at eaoh mealtime. 
plus "all the water they can 
drink." 

The meal the men threw away, 
Reppert said, was of corn d-beef 
hash, a vegetable and I~o!fee. 

He said he exp cted the bread 
and water diet to last "until I am 
convinced they are hungry enough 
to eat the food we offer them." 

Reppert said Jowa law would 
p(!rmit him to maintllin the bread
and-water diet for 10 days. 

Wanted to Rent 

TWO or thr~ bedroom house for \he 
lumm .. monthl. Phone 11·1463. 

Instruction 

SUMMER Dance LessonJ. Mimi Youdo 
Wurtu 01.1 9485 

Baby Sittinq 
CHILD to ('are for In my home. Mr • . 

Shaffer. 250 Quon. N Park. 

WILL oare for children In 
8-2f13S. 

BABY .Ittln • . Phon .. 3310. 

MusiC and Radio 
RADIO r~palrln.. JACKSO~'S ~I!:c. 

TmC A I'm mFT 5485. ------
Iowa Masons Elecl 
New Grand Master 

LARGE room for men .tudenl •. uundry STUDENT (urnltur". do,. bed. ...ord-
prlvllt,H. Coli 8-1B58 Iflt'r II. robH. Dial :1231 Ifter 4 p.m. 

TWO double room. lor men , tuden ... 
CIOM In . Phone 'IIU. BUFFET, '10 "our drower dre_ r . $I. 

1-G182. 

LOVELY room. for men. Cl ...... Dial 11403. O~S stove. lportmenl al ••• olm""t new. 
Doubl~ "-i Ind ""rln,., Dr r. Com-

Autos For Sale - Used 

1941 FORD eonv.rUble . Phone 1-.81. 

11142 CH1!!VROu:r 4 door _an. 12!15 
1t38 Pin I ttuek. ruN ,ood. 1135. 1t38 

NASH 4 door ledan, $IU. 1141 DESOTO 
Club cou~. flu.d drive. raO.o ond heot
er S~ It I!:kwill Motor Co .• 627 S. Copl. 
101. 

Insurance 

House for Sale 

mode. Phone I-1M2 

FULLER BnJah_Debuumle t'O&I11eU"", 
Phone 4378. 

LOOK In you)" Inlel Thouuno' of pe0-
ple rudln. the Iowan eloaUled Nellon 

ore Intrl'ft~ In ... IUI\ you ha .... to oelL 
Iowan edt .et reouU •. Coli till today I 

Automotive 
!TSED aulo ~rto. ('oralvtlle Salvo •• Co. 

01.1 '-IUt. 

Typinq ____ _ 

SMALL mod~rn bun.alow. rompleltolY TYPfNG . mlm ollrophln,. Phone 51&3; 
fuml.h~. Ga. h~.t. 1-1 .Il00. Immodlnte ~.J 1042. _ 

po_Ion. Write Box 78 . Dally Jowan . 

Help Wanted 
WANTED- 1.ady for .,. ·Ide Ill .. work. 

lArew Comp ny. 

WANTED: Sleno.rapher for 10'" olli. " . 
Shorthand and LVpln. nece_ ry. Write 

Box 77. Dally lo",on . 

-----------------

HELP 
WANTED 

th thresh out the question of short-ilion . lion because improper candling WASHINGTON lm-The nation-
Farmers and cattle leeders sent ages and future beef suppli es. failed to disclose blood spots, meat al production authority WedT\es-

DES MOINES (JF') - Millard D. JOBS aVllia ble for . Iudtnll .Uendln. 
aummrr achool. A ppl,. In ""roon. for full ·lime summer wol'lC 

consisting of Fwnace Repair, 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard 'Work, Must be a.ble to 
drive truck. Apply in person. 

33,200 cattle to market Wed nes- Di Salle has arranged to meet spots, or blood clots. day ordered increased set-asides G C h V" t" 
day. This is a 50 per cent jump today at the Chicago stockyards Firms named in orders were the of fulI alloy steels for defense · ras Ie Ims 
over the 22 026 shipped a week with midwest cattle feeders. Cudahy packing company, Bed- needs, starting July 1. 

Thomas ot Des Moines'was elected 
I(ra nd master ot Masons in Iowa 
W dnesday during the l07th an
nual communication ot the graad 
lodge, A F. and A.M. 

Smltll', Ret,laurant. II S. Dubuqu . 

MAN for outside ul", work . Apply 1ft 
p~l"IOn only. Llr w Company. 

--'-----
APPLY now lor Board Job. " ' Reich', 

Cofe. ago and neaily matches the 34,138 In Washington , OPS sources ford; the Omaha cold storage com- It said percentages hereafter .GI"ven Iowa :Burl'al 
received a year ago. So far this disclosed they are investigating pany, Omaha; E. R. Longnecker, will be based on planned pro-
,week, cattle receipts are 108,300 some beef black market cases in- Minilla ; Swift and company, Des duction in the third quartcr of 
compared with 92,310 a week ago volving "some pretty big people" MOines, and the Airmont foods / 1951, rather than on past ship-

Themes is a past senior grane! STUDENT (or Jan llor work . Larew Co. 
warden and pa~t deputy grand 
master or the grand lodge. 

and 137,757 a year ago. in the meat industry. company, Webster City. men ts. 
----~--~--~------------.--------~----------~~~~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

MAQUOKETA UP) - Rema ins 
'of two Jackson county soldiers 
killed in an airplane crash ncar 
Springtown, Okla., arrived here 
'fednesday. 
• Military services for prc. Ber
tram Kirk will be held at Sl. 

ILawrence church in Otter Creek, 
Ia., Friday and tor Pte. Dale Den
linger Jr., at Sacred Heart church, 
Maquoketa Saturday. 
" The body of Cpl. John Gregor
'lch, ot Bernard, Ia., also killed in 
'the same accident, has been sent 
to a Dubuque funeral home. 

Four Iowa soldiers were killed 
In the crash of a, chartered twin
engine plane at Straingown June 
2. The wreckage was discovered 
Sunday. 

, The fourth Iowan was identi-

Othcr new officers elected were 
Roscoe D. Markle of Charles City, 
senior grand warden; Wayne 
Harbour of Bedford, junior grand 
w;)rdcn , and Wayne Thomas of 
Carlisle, grand treasurer. 

Earl B. Delzell ot Cedar Rapids 
was re-elected as grand secretary. 
Named as custodians of the work 
were J . Guy Swarts lander of 
Indianola and John T. Ames of 
Traer. Ames was re-elccted. 

Commission Suspends 
Liq~or Sfore Manager 

. fied as Ptc. Claire L. Felt, 23, of DES MOINES !\PI _ The Iowa 
Casey. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~==U~====~~=~~~~=U~~=~~~=====~~L ~~rom~~M~ld~~~ay ... -- -- - 1 Ralph Hartwig ha~ been suspended 

WHAr'S Ir 1..1Kl!" ? 
! MItAN iO 61! IN 
A PI.ANe: , •.•. - ANO 
CAUGI-lr IN A 
Hul2l2.l CAN. ~.' 

TOM S I M S Mt. Pleasant Newlywed as manager of the Cedar napids 

K·II d' H' h C h llquor store. 
I e In Ig way ras Commissioner George Scotl said 
MT. PLEASANT IlPI - Mrs. a shortage ot about $400 was found 

Donna Hathawav, 19, was killed in the store accounts, and Hartwig 
early Wednesday When a pick-up was suspended automatically be
truck in which she was riding cause store managers are consid
with her husband plunged off ered responsible for the financial 
highway 2J 8 near here. Her hus- accounts of the stores. Scott said 
band, Gi lbert, 29 SUffered a head Hartwig would be given a hearing 
injury. The couple was married before the commission . 
a· week ago and the woman be-
came 19 years old Tuesday. They 
both were employed at the Mt. 
Pleasant State hospital. 

Would You Ryn 

From This Girl? 

You Wouldn't? Than 

See Page 6 

'lOOM Atro BOARD 

May tag Celebrates 

Washer Production 

NEWTON (JF') - The Mayiag 
company is celebrating today 
production of l~ 7 millionth wash
er and has invited the public to 
join in the festivities. 

The l)rogram opens a t 7 a.m. 
with the first guided tour through 
the big May tag plant but the 
7 millionth washer won't come 
off the assembly line until later 
in the morning. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
, be present for this milestone In 
I the 58 year history of the May-
tag company. r 

By G£r:fE AHERN 

" MOST AM"ZING THING IS 
TAKING PLACE OUT f.,T MY 
FI5H AND DUO: CLUB,! ·· · ·· 

.• . ABDUT 150 FEET OFFSHORE 

WELL, THAT PULLS 
TH' PLUG ON YOUR. 

FiSH AND DUCK 
CLUB · ····NEITHER 

CIW UVE IN OILY . 
WA~R/"" "ND 10 

PLOW" NEW WRINKLE 
ON YOUR BROW' ., .. I 
YOU'LL HAVE 10 KICK 

A GREAT BUBBLING OF G ... S 
AND OIL IS GOING ON IN 

THE LAKE, "ND THE 
SURFACE IS C~RED WITI-l 

PETROLEUM/ 
1,/ 
~ .....,,---

c;1I-lERE 
ARES 

MEMBERS,. 
JUDGE! 

BACK OUR MEMBER.
SHIP MlJNEY! 

Loans 

~ I ,OANED on CUIUI. camera • . dia
mond., cloth lllC. elC. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. lOll EII. l BurllnRton. 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. <Iothln • . 
radio, cic. HOCK-EYl: LOAN, 1201\ 

'I. Dubuque. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & b'fRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin too Dial ;;7!!3 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage troller. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838 . 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Rioverside Dnvc 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Hies Iowa Book Store 

For toot comtort ... 
For new shoe look . . . 

ED SIMPSON 
1J 3 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Suppl1es 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 

129 W. Court 

K~uffel & Esser 

log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

-------------------------
HELP WANTED? 
Do you want help in 

finc!ing work 

this summer? 

Advertise your services 

with a 
DAIL Y IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191- TODAY 

! LAFF-A-DAY 

. <-:~:::;~~:;:;;::::;·:·~~~~:r:~~~~I;i~~~~~~~]~~l]~~~~ili~~J:::!~~~~ 
Q .. _ \ 

L::;;~:::tn#HM@@J~:~~::~~,;;,· .. "'· 
... -~ 

"Do you swim ?". 
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Senale Lifls Ban 
On Public Inspection 
Of State Relief Rolls 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Congres
sionaL reaction to Gen, Douglas 
12-y!'!ar ban against pUblic IblIpec
tion of . state relief rolls. -

By voice vote it added an 
amendment to the l;ibor-tederal 
security fund bill which would 
permit states to open their relief 
list!! to public scrutiny without 
105ing federal matching money for 
assistance payments. 

It aiUr must win approval In 
eoDference wlt.h the house and 
then apin in both branehea and 
II,. &he President betore beeoDlin, 
!aw . • 

LeiP.slators in several states, par
ticularly Indiana, Florida, Virgini'a 
and lIi'ew York, have had bills 
pending on the subject tor weeks 
following disclosures that many 
relief clients are chiselers. 

Omeia" say the 8ecreey elause 
was w,llien Into the .. ei~l le
eurib law In It38 bee. use of' "po. 
IItlc.l .bula" In eonnedlon wlft! 
Itste ., old ... e .lI8iltanee reclpl
ente. The offici.aa J.Y tbe present 1... lItn1te the inapeetlon of the 
roUs to &hose connecied w1&h ad
mlniair.t10n of &he sei. 
' Wednesday's amendment was 

sponsored by Senator Jenner (R
Ind.). It provides that no state 
whkh opens its relief rolls to 
pubJi,. view shall I;)e denied its' 
share of federal money for old age 
assistance, aid to the blind or aid 
to dependent children. The money 
for 'these grants is in the pending 
bill. 

i 

.(ity Record 
BI~TRS 

A son to Mrs. and Mrs. Earl 
Denson, 522 E. College st., Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A .daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roush, Conesvl\le, Wed-
nesday at 'Mercy hospital. : 

A ~aughter to . Mr. and ' Mrs. 
ErnestR. ~wailes, ,River.jde, Wed
nesday;ilt' Mercy hospital. 

~ M"'IfRIAGE LlcENltES 
Pewilin . S!urm~ ' Jr., 17, and 

Norma ' Carl, 18, both of Burling
ton. ' ' . . , ( . 

,.' BUlLDINQ PERM]TS 
Marshall Hunter, for an 'addition 

to ' a residence at 704 Ronalds st., 
. $750. " J, ' 
., POLI({E COURT 

Lawrel)ce K. Worley, Riverside, 
$27 "~O, for reckless drivjn4." 
, Richard F: Salkflee~ 1019 
M~rk~t s).; $17.50, fQr failure to 
obp~xe ' a' stop sign. , 
" DOn:al,d. •. E. , NOrthup, Cedar 

Rapidl$,' for ' Clumping glass and 
trasIHln:.t!1C !Ugh way, , 

" Tqo~s,s'. Kert, R.R. ,5, $12,50, for 
,taiJur,e ~ ob~et've /a 'stop sign. . 

'fl'k~ 'Club' to Hbtd ' 
Eflg,:Day 'Se~,ice ' 
J , .' 

~1he ~owa .Clty Elks club will 
hola' its annual Flag day service 
at ~ ~,m, today at the' Elks' club-
house. ' ~, • .', ' 

SU I Students, 
Faculty Told 
To Mark Cars· 

Students and tllcUlty memben 
were reminded Wednesday that 
violation of SUI car identificatior 
and parking regulations will re
suIt in fines up to $5 and dis
ciplinary action. 

. Cars not properly identified wil 
be fined $5 for the first offense 
with $5 and disciplinary action fo 
the second offense. Cars not driven 
by Iowa licensed owners must beaT 
an easily read label giving thf 
operator's name, and if a student, 
his student number. 

Reserved faculty parking area: 
are for the use of those cars which 
are authorized to park in them, 
Such cars must carry the proper 
identification issued by the uni
versity to staff members assigned 
porking space. 

No car shan be parked on 
campus except in legally providec 
parking areas. 

Fines for improper parkin,g ar' 
$1 for the first offense, $2 for 
the second vio.1ation and $4 ant' 
disciplinary action for the third 
offense. 

Australian la.bor 
Party Chief Dead 
After Heart AHack 

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA (lP)
Joseph B. Chifley, 65, the Labor 
party's leader and former prim€ 
minister, died of a heart attack 
Wednesday night in the midst of 
Australia's celebration ot her 50th 
al'niversaty as a commonwealth. 

All Jubilee celebrations for the 
remainder of tbe week were can· 
celled. 

Chifley collapsed in his hotel 
room .and a Catholic priest ad
ministered the last rites, Chifle~ 
clied in an ambulance on the way 
to a hospital. 

'At the moment of his COllal'8e, 
Prime' Minister Robert G. Menzies 
w.s , welcomln" In the house of 
representatives, lorelen cuests rep
resentl ... their ,overnments at the 
jubilee. 

The lean, gray Labor leader 
spel}t a month in the hospital fol
lowing a severe heart attack last 
November. 

Tributes to Chif1ey flowed in 
from all quarters, 

(lhlfley t;eca'me Ausk.lia.'. 16th 
prime mfiiflier In lub, 1945, Just 
as ,the curtain was aboJrl to come 
iJowft on World War 11 In the Pael
fl~ .nd held the office until his 
.... bor rovernlJlent was oultted in 
the ,eneral election of December, 
19'9. 

He,bert V. Evatt, his close asso
ciate and former president of the 
United Nations general assembly, 
ii deputy party chieJ;. He prob!\bly 
wll be called upon to take Chifley's 
place as oposition leader in par
liament. 

Bea'rdsley Thankful 
For Courtesy to G'uard 

,~ Thjl ' Rev:, H,F. M,eGee, rector of 
TrInity EpIscopal ch\lrch, will giv.e 
a "short address. Judge ' Harold D. 
Eyans . wiil give a bistol'Y, of the 
flag "witt;: r~pll~as of each; of the 
n~tion's i~ flags shown by Boy , DES MOINES (/J, - Gov. Wil
Scput. troop' B. .' ' 1Iam Beardsley Sent a message of 

,1:lie committee for , the services appreciation to the governor of 
include : William Holub, Boil' E. Maine Wednesday for the "eXX!el
,cis,rk and·Judge 'Evans. 1'he ,sen.- lent treatment and many courte-
lees . are .?pen to the pu\JUc. sies" received by Iowa air guards-
.. , ". ' men on duty at Bangor, Me. 

Go':m.ant ,Worken Union The governor, in a note to Gov, 
· , . , : I Frederick Pllyne of M,aine, ex-
1tnnounc.s ' SeHlement pressed his personal appreciation 
'" ,', ' ' • , " l., and said: 
'. N~WYQRK' tJP) ' - ' The; work '!L wish to offer sincere appre-

Eamon De Valera 
Returns As Prime 
Minister Of Ireland 

DUBLIN, IRELAND (JP)-
~amon De Valera; the 68-year-old 
}rooklyn-born rebel once sen-

Film on: Iowa's 
Cancer Fight 
Finished Here 

,enced to death, rode back iIt-o The Iowa Cancer division has 
.ower Wednesday night as the completed filming activities show
lew prime minister of Ireland. ing Iowa's contribution to the can-

The Dail (lower house of par- cer program. 
iament) elecled IIJm prime min- This film trailer will be added 
ster by a vote of 74 to 69. Three to more than 100 cancer films 
lembers abstained and the shown in schools and county health 
pe.ker of the I47-member body programs throughout the state, 
' 3S no vote. Lee W. Cochran, director of audie>-

Five of 14 independents joined visual aids at SUI, said Tuesday. 
he 69 Deput'es of De Valera's The film is divided into fOllr 
'ianna Fail (Soldiers of Destiny) phases: research, training, county 
~arty in putting ~ over after supplies and publications. 
fohn A, Costello's coalition was It shows the work done in SUI's 
efeated 74 to 72. radiation laboratory in cancer re-
Costello has been prime minis- search and the nurses cancer 

er for the last three years. training program financed by can-
Oe Valera. returns to a post he cer contributions. 

leld for 16 years before his de
eat In 1948 eleetlonl by the com
Imatlon of CosteUo's Fine Gael 
United Ireland), L.bor, F.rmer 
nd Republ.csn parties .nd Inde
~endents. 

Jomb Misses House 
Of Research Chemist 

CHICAGO Ill'! - A dynamit(' 
;omb was thrown at the IS-room 
louse of Dr. Percy Julian, famous 
I>tegro research chemist, Wednes
Jay. ' 

Police said the attack "uncloubt
ldly" was motivated by resentment 
against Julian's recent residence 
n the well-to-do suburban com
llunity of Oak ParI(. 

The bomb tore a hole In lh. 
'ront lawn but did not daml,e the 
'iouse or Injure anyone. Julian', 
two children ancJ !I- m.ld were 
i1eepln, In the bouse .t the time 
~f the explosion. Jull.n .nd his 
Nile were out of town. 

It was the second bomb aUack 
on Julian's house since he bought 
I t last year. 

The scientist is credited with 
3ynthesizing compound "S" from 
aya beans and with discovering 

: heaper, more efficient methods 
for obtaining t.he potent drug 'Cortl-
30ne, 

Senate Won't Slash 
Civil Service Lfave 

WASHINGTON ()f') - The sen
ate rejected Wednesday, 36-35, a 
,)roposal to slash the annual and 
.l ick leave of federal ci viI service 
workers. 

The proposal applied only to 
~mployes of the 1a bor departine'ilt, 
federal str-urity agency and related 
independent agencies, but Senator 
Douglas (D-Ill.) planned to offer 
llie same proposal on all appro
pdations bills, 

The labor-FSA bill is the first 
regular money measurj! for the 
year beginning Juiy 1 I to come up 
in the senate, 

Ii made government-wide, 
Douglas said, the cut in leave 
would have saved $250 million an-
nually, ' 

Douglas wanted to cut annual 
leave from 26 to 20 working days 
and sick leave from 15 to Ii! days 
a year., • 

Also turned back, by a 61-17 
roll call, was an effort to make' a 
~~ million cut in maternal ~nd 
~li1d welfare funds. 

The amendment, by Douglas, 
would have reduced from $33 nUi
lion to $30 million the allotment 
for grants to the states for such 
&enefits. 

DoUglas lost again, 53-25, when 
ne tried for a $9 million cut in 
the allotment for federal grants 
to help pay for school costs in: 
defense areas. 

"County closets," which are sup
ply cente:.-s that furnish materials 
for home cancer patients are also 
pictured. It explains the edllfa
tional program 01 the Iowa divi
sion of the American Cancer so-
ciety. I 

Supply centers which furnish 
Inaterial for home cancer patients 
and a desc;iption of the educa
tional program of the Iowa division 
of the American Call1Cer society 
are also Included in the film, 

Prominent DraWling 
Specialist to Speak 
At Art Show Sunday 

Winslow Ames, nationally-
known drawing specialist, will be 
a speaker here Sunday at opening 
ceremonies of an exhibition, "Six 
Centuries of Master Drawing," 
part of SUI's 13th annual fine arts 
festival. 

Prof. William S, Heckscher, art 
department, said the show is 
valued · at about a quarter of a 
million dollars. 

Ames. former director of 'the 
Springfield, Mo" museum, Will 

discuss "Drawings: Means anc 
Ends" at Ii special meetiQC Illter 
the same day in the auditaIMu~ in 
the ert building. 

Other speakers include Lesler 
S. Longman, head of the art de
partment, 'and Heckscher. PlOt. 
Earl E, Harper, director of the 
3choo1 of tine arts, will preside 
over the official ceremonies at 
4 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, . 

Drawings valued from $56 to 
$8,000 were loaned by museUm! 
Ima pri"vilfe collections t,om 
England, Germany and various 
parts of the United States, Heck
scher said. 
On~ of the smallest drawings if 

valued at $5,000. It was drawn by 
Bre\Jghel~ FlemiSh artist of the 
l6t\) century. 

Union Party Pfanned 
For Summer Sesslo~ 

Square-dancing every Monday 
n;ght and a large pre-Fourth of 
July party are part of the schedule 
of activities planned for the Iowa 
Union this summer by the student 
union board and central party 
committee. 

Other features will be an all
university dance on a Friday night 
during June, television' sets in the 
south lobby and north conferen.ce 
room and part of the exhibition of 
Six Centuries of Master Drawings 
in the main lounge. 

stqppage. Qf 65,000 lacl!es garment elation for the excellent treatment 
workers has' been call,ed 'off fol- being accorded our guardsmen and , 
'lo:Wil)g ' settleOlenf 'of 'disputed ' is-, fot the many courtesies 'extended CommiHee Drafts 
s6~.'·:the union'.' Ql)nounc'ed late them by the citizens of your 
,!~!le'Sd~y .. The workers will re- state." I Tax Increase Bill 

The library, music room and 
River room will be open as usual. 
The cafeteria will- serve breakfast, 
morning snacks, lunch and din
ner. Fountain service on the sun
porch wiJl be available after 1 
p,m . • dally. 

t,",il to,. 'heiv '. job~ toda,.. 

: '.;!,i, : ,', ...' Draft Board Member 

~~~~I~ ~pe!,in.g Delay~d Talks at (jptimist Club 
.Tlfe veteran's play school will Glenn Huston, . member of thf 

oJlCn 'late this summer due to dif- ' Johnson county draft board, spoke 
lic~ity In' acquiring two teach~s. Wednesday noon to 'melAbers 0 ' 

'No date has been set fot the open- the Opijmist club In the Jeffersol 
"in,: ,,' ;'1' • I ho'tel. His 'lo~ic was "Prob~ems oj 

, '. 

;:::<,fiY~l'Id ~top Me 
~ '. . ".. .. ... ~... . .. '. . 
,!~ ,Y 8ENNETT. CERf-_----
· \,~, '. ' 

- HUMORIST stephen Leacock had a Jong s~ring of cOllege 
': 'df,reet, and CaJ'adian asaociateBi ~uaiIy addresse~ him as 
.. Doctor .... The pur.er of 'an Atlantic ,liner, ' who had bea.rd him 
·tltUs reJerr~ t() :f~r -three ' " 

" ~!!.Y¥ .. It~piMid up--tO biin..QJ1e ,A?'C7t'Il, 
· 'evening lind said, ",Doctor, ' - PrfI,!I!!!'II','f/,'" 

" c:dUld ' l prevail upon you. to 
, ~exllmine tire . star" 'of. ' Ja'st 

• v ~ar'l Zle,felcf !'9I1ies? 'She 
.iip~ 'on J the • prome"ade 

: Jleck 'and ) rill #raid ' ahe 'flu 
'.pralned lher )tlp:" )./ . 

, " : ~aeoek' l'.p6it(4 rl).tull~ 
r ,wii-;. '''i/ ruAJ.M tE' Uke • ilta\-tlfa~"r t NY' two 
, cl6<itor" of divlnlty salved 

' ~oIm..'" i I I r 

t • . " , t . " ".n. ~ 

~ ;\1'he.mo.t belie .. 'bie. rolf 
.~ 01 -the ',M)'...,peUed On , . 
£Jae, apo~ ~!;ot~ Iia~ BeaCh n~r It read, 

I" ~t .'ll!1" ~t life , lefJ' ~rted &he delendln&' , e~inpion tc\ watch 
, :~ BIUIk",~·. ~ ,~,~ dl'9PPlnJ on tbelnen 'with astonish-
.1111 nfU~lJ." " . ' . '. 
: '; t""''''~''l~l. ... lIl...tt Cut. DlltrtlltltN"~" r.-I";';' ';..lltat •. 

'. : ''' '-''~ .\' ~:... .' , ~ ", . 
fl', '. '.~! , 

• " ' !f'if",. .~' "' 
,. ' ".. 1,, :' . ~; . :. ' 
; . to'''. I," . , rI",M'1 

,'~"':' ' j.. .. .' . , 
,,; ' .. f' A' I" 

, . 
" 

WASHINGTON IlI'I - The house 
..vays and means committee put 
,he finishing touches Wednesday 
)n its biggest job 41 bistory - a 
'Jill to increase federal taxes by 
,7,5 billion a year. 

In a last-minute decision, it 
loted to cancel the pre~ent 3% 
,Jer cent tax on electric light bills. 

The measure, more than five 
,!\onths in I!'reparation, stlll mlJSt 
be passed by the house and sehate 
~nd signed by President T:-uman 
before It becomes law. 

SUI Pharmacy Gradu~el 
:omplete Exal,11s Today 

FUty-two ,Ju~e padua~es of toe 
:ollege of pharma,cy will comp!~te 
[9\Va pharmacy exams tcpay. Th~ 
thi'ee-day tests began' Tuesday. 

Members 'of the .tllte board of 

60 Physicists Present 
As Colloquium Opens 

Approximately 60 college physi
cists were present Wednesday for 
the opening sessions of SUI's 12th 
annual physics colloquium. Total 
attendance is expected to reach 
120, 

Designed to help the college phy
sicist interpret latest developments 
in the field, the colloquium b'l'lngs 
together representatives from ap
proximately 75 'instltutions. ~ : 

The four-day meeting will close 
Saturday with an aqdress by' '!!rof. 
George Gamow of George Wash
ington university on the "P!'itsics 
ot Living Matter: ' " l 

?harmacy examiners are L.I\. Hen. Tw: 0 SU' lOtS FI'led t· 
lerson, MUscatine, ' chairman; 
3eorge W. Gillman, Fort Dodge, I D' 0 • C 
lOci Charles F. Griffin ,fr" , Maple- n , Istrlct ou rt , 
:on. Secretary of, 'the bOllrd is ' 
J,F. Rabe, Des Moines. Two auto damage 'Bults totaling 

______ '-:-1 _ $689 were tJled in district court 

~ Be· F ~ Y Wednesday. 
~:.an gins ourt~ ear Charle$ K. Wheeler, Iowa City, 
Of Co~stant Hlcc~ping asks ,udgment of $447.82 , hm 

, Lloyd Brown, Iowa City, for 
LOS ANGELES I\PI - Ja'ck damages to Wheeler's car in an 

O'Leary, 25, started we~nesday on auto accident Jan. 19 on Rlver-
his ,fourth year of hicc~ping. side drive, 

The young ~ocery clerk started in tne other suit, Frank C. 
hiccuping June 13, 1~48, atter an Burt. Ipwa City, asks $221.~ from 
eQlergency appende~my and has Walter Powers, Iowa City, tor 
not stopped since, except for a "~ '.,pn ... In ~"rt's car in a colli
brief improvement elurlng a trip to 110Q July 24,.18U, on highwat 261 
Arizona. i. fJ~" 'mutls nort)l of Jowa City. t • . 

Milwaukee Police 
Arrest 19 Narcotics 
Suspects In Rai~~ 

Beef Producers' Revolt Stud nti~ Teach ~. 
B k 5 k CI e Playground' Classe~ 

ro en, pea er alms Richard Horn day, G, Iowa 

M1LWAUKEE Ill'! - PoliL- held 
14 men and five women in the 
county jail today as narcotics 
suspects, 

The suspects - 16 from Mil
waukee and three from Kenosha 
- were picked up in a series of 
raids designed to "clean out the 
last of the narcotics users," Sgt, 
Harry Kuszewski of the vice 
squad said. Kuszewski planned to 
ask for warrants. 

Police arrested the three Keno
shans and a Milwaukee man last 
night at a roller rink. 

Officers said two of the Keno
sha men bought marijuana cigar
ets from a Milwaukee man and 
resold 25 of them to a Kenosha 
youth. The youth, arrested earlier 
as a narcotics suspect, acted as a 
';buyer" to hel" pOlice in the ar
rests. 

The other SUSpectS were picked 
up late Monday and TueSday in 
raids on two Milwaukee resi
dences. Police battered down 
doors of the 'homes and found 
heroin needles, syringes, heroin 
capsules, and white powder be ... 
lieved to be narcotics, 

Investigators Hired 
To Check Tax Evasion 

DES MOINES (JP)-Sixteen in
lestigators are being added to the 
taft of the Iowa internal revenue 
,Wee to check the federal income 
ax returns of what an official, 
ermed "Iowa racketeers." 

A, B, Nourse, internal revenue 
'nteJligence chief for Iowa, said 
Nednesday that the expansion is 
part ot a nationwide crackdown 
on income tax evasions, The 16 
investigators will work under his 
supervision, 

Not1fse said hI' ha~ a li~t (If l~" 
'owa "racketeers" and he expects 
the list to' grow, 

Leaves SUI 

William T. Middlebrook Jr" a~
ministrative :jssociate at Uni~er
,ity hospitals, has beon. appoirited 
3dministrator of University of 
Mi.ssollri hospitaj, Columbia. Mo. 

The appointment is eff~'ctive as 
)f , June 1. 

Middlebrook will administer the 
lffairs of the hospital under the 
!irection (If the school's vice
lrj.!$ident of business operations. 

Middlebrook receivt)d a ~,A, de
&ree in business administration 
md a M.A. degree in hospital ad
ministration from the University 
,f Minnesota , He is maT'ried and 
'las two children. 

BUT'TE, MONT. !lPl-The revolt 
oJ producers to the beef price roll
back has apparently been broken 
up, Philip Neville, Minneapolis 
regional director fol' the office of 
price stabiliza tion , said Wednes
day, 

Speaking at the annual miner's 
Union day celebration, he said 
t here has been a "significant in
crease in the flow of beef 5 teers 
to marketing yards in this region." 

"Tbe sbowdown-if that's what 
producers tried to make it.-has 
been decided," Neville said. 

He said that workmen well 
Imow what inflation has done to 
the buying power of their wages. 
While wag<!s have steadily risen 
since 1939, he said, inflation has 
prevented the workingman from 
reaching the higber standard of 
living which he has sought and to 
which he is entitled. 

"The office of price stablliza
lion is one government activity 
which stands between the Amer
Ican people and Inflation," be 
laid. 

He told the miners that since 
OPS started up in Janual'Y, "tood 
Jrices have leveled off and other 
Industries have remained sta-
tionary." f 

He said a notable exception has 
been beeI'. He charged that the 
Jrice of live beef animals rose 
rive times as much as the wages 
~f factory workers since January 
l year ago, Prices on beef eattle, 
I)e added, increased tnree times 
IS much as all other food prices 
and over four times as much as 
prices paid by farmers, 

NevlUe emphasized that any 
"real a.ttack against Inflation It\.ust 
reduce these prices which have 
r:sen far out of line." 

He said national OPS Director 
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Michael Di SaUe is "sticking by 
his guns" and is fully deter mined 
that the rollback won't be can
celled or greatly modified. 

Two Iowa Citians 
In Korean. Combat' 

Two Iowa CIty men have re
cently partlclpated in combat ac
tion in Korea . 
. Vernon J. Sedlacek, seaman ap
prentice, is participating in the 
naval Shore bombardment of the 
Korean east coast. lie is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph P. Sed
lacek, R. R. 2, Iowa City, 

C. W. Shanklin, cbief navy en
gineman, has recently returned to 
the U. S. after more than nine 
months of combat duty in Korea. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Sorenson, 10127 Third ave. 

Train Strikes Hand Car 
DAVENPORT (lfl.-Frank Hass, 

Davenport, suffered a broken leg, 
but seven other railroad bridge 
workers leaped to safety Wednes
day btl fore their hand car collid
ed head-on wtih a Burlington 
passenger train, 

LATE 
SHOW 

Friday Nlte .... iIIIIIi ...... 

City , has been na ed to o~nize 
and conduct classeli in arts an~ 
crafts at the plgyground. in 
Iowa City thi,s summer. 

Hornaday studied ~t the Uni
versity of Missouri, U!\jversity..of 
Oklahoma, anll'the Chicl\go art in-: 
stitute before c6ming to SUI. He 
received' his bachelor of 'fIne arts 
degree here In 1950. 

Tuesday and Thursday, from 
1-3 p,m" Hornaday will conduc\ 
classes at Longfellow school, and 
from 3.,5 p,m. at the Brown st. 
playground, • 

Wednesday and Friday he win. 
conduct classes from 1-3 \I~m, at 
the Benton st. playground and 
from 3-~ P,,". at Roosevelt schOo, 
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